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HOUSE 

Friday. March 23. 1923 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rpv. Mr. Frank L. 
Phalen. Chaplain National Soldiers 
Home. 

Journal of previous session read 
and approved. 

On motio 1 by 1\lr. Hale of Portland, 
it was voted that when the House 
adjourn. it adjourn until tomorrow 
morning a:' eight o'clock. 

From the Senate: 
The following communication: 

STATE OF MAINE. 
Office of the Governor. 

Augusta, 1\larch 21. 1923. 
To the Honorable Senate and House 

of Representatives of the 81st 
Legislature: 
I return herewith without my ap

proval 
"An Act to amend Section 32 of 

Chapter 117 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 183 of the 
Public Laws of 1 ~17, and by Chapter 
'152 of the Public Laws of 1921 relat
ing to the Board of State Ass~ssors." 

My reason for disapproving this 
Act is that it increases the salary of 
two members of the Board of State 
Assessors and at the present time I 
do not favor salary increases. The 
work which the Board of Assessors 
is doing ;s of vital importance and 
thAy should be properly paid for their 
services, but it" is entirely unreason
able to increase the salary of two 
mcr.lbers of the RoarJ and to make 
no provision for the chairman who 
is the one who guides its delibera
tions and who really is entitled to a 
salary increase. 

Tt cannot be deniw' that many of 
the salaries in the State House are 
not adequate for the services ren
derE'd. but it is not desirable to at
tempt to equalize them piecemeal. 
If th" matter could hav(' been gone 
into thoroughly by a committee of 
the Legislature. or som" other public 
body, it m~y bE' that increases would 
have been justifiable in certain cases. 
ThE> pE'nple at home, however. at the 
present time are not in sympathy 
with State salary increases and I am 
in accord with their position. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) PERCIVAL P. BAXTER. 

Governor of Maine. 

Came from the Senate that body 
passing the bill notwithstanding the 
objections of the Governor. 

The SPEAKER: The question is 
shall this bill become a law notwith
standing the objections of the Gov
ernor? 

Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, as one of the committee on 
saJaries and fees I will say that we 
went over this matter very carefully 
and two years ago 7e raised the 
salary of the chairmdn $500. The 
other members were left as they 
were, and we also increased the chief 
clerk so that his salary was equal to 
that of the chairmall because we 
thought he was a valuable man. 

1 want to say here that this hoard 
was created in 1891. They do not 
put in a great many days. They 
come here a few days in the week, or 
in the month, and they have been 
coming in that way. until the work 
has increased; work has been put 
ont ' them the work of cruising these 
wild lands. while the chai rman. as 
the Governor says, is th" guiding 
hand and sits here in Augusta. and 
these other two men have been ~rttis
ing the wild lands of Maine looking 
after the timberlands and bring-ing 
in the taxes to our State. And I ,vant 
to say here that the chairman Gf the 
commission did not ask for any in
crease in salary but he did come be
fore the committee and asl{ us if we 
would raise the salaries of these 
gentlemen up to his. and the com
mittee, in its wisdom, thought it was 
right that they should all have the 
same salaries, as the othf'r two 
men are a,vay from hOll1(' and 
traveling alI the time whill' the 
chairman was right at hOUll'. "top
ping every night in his own berl, 
and they were traveling- on train" 
through the night and working 
through the day. So we thoug-ht they 
should have the same pay. 

That was the statement of the 
chairman to the committee and 
therefore we did raise their salaries 
and I was asked by the Chief Ex
ecutive why we did not raise the 
s~'ory of the chairman and r told 
him the reason why. And, gentle
men. I think that we should properly 
pay these men who bring in the 
revenue to this State. the chief 
revenue that we get. Therefore. I 
move that the veto of the Governor 
be not sustained and that the meas
ure be passed over his head. 

',Ir. DARWISE of Bangor: Mr. 
Chairman. I simply want to add a 
word to what the gentleman from 
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Portland (llTr. Rounds) has said; that 
these two assessors of the State 
Board have all the cruising to do of 
the vast timberlands and I know 
from personal knowledge how much 
worl, they have put in, that they 
have put in twiee as much as they 
di 1 eight years ago on account of the 
inCl'easl'd duties which we have put 
upon them from time to time. 

These two men are the State As
sessors and they hold a position of 
dig'nity and importance, and it seems 
to me that they should at least have 
as much salary as the chairman of 
the noard of Assessors of the city of 
Lewi,ton or the city of Portland. 
Both t he chairman of the board in 
tlw <'ity of P"rtland and the chairman 
of the board in the city of Le\viston 
an'L!,'pttin large·!' ~alarieB than these 
t\\'!) IlH~n on the State Board. 

T:H' ~l'I~~Al{liJn: The question is 
shall this hill become a law notwith
:-:;t(lIH'ling: the obj(·C'tions of the Gover
nOl') As nlan~' as ar'e in favor of the 
bill Iw('olning a la\\' nut\vithfitanding 
thl' ()h.if>('ti()n~ of the Governor \vill 
,..::a;.- YP~ \\-hen thpj r name's an" ea lled. 
~ll1d i 11 ();-O;(' who wish to sl1stain the 
\'(·tn uf the' novprnol' \vill say no 
,,-11,'11 t11('i1' naln('~ ure eailed, fR the 
I-I{1u:-,C' I'pady fOl' the qu(>,stion. 

Tile' qll(~"tion [wIng calIPd 1'01, the 
(,k,l, calkd tile roll. 

YI':,\-,\(]'"11" of Litcll1i,·ld. ,\I"l1i
h;{ld, ,\t\\',)()d .\~'t·l', !:al"PI', lial'tli'tt 
ui ll<ltlo\(t, l~;lrtll,tt ,.)f \\'alt'nill(', 
l~al'\\ j:--{" l:t ('l\.{'it, 1~\'lli\'\'a1\, l~ick-

f')l'd, 1:{1I11~11l, I:/lult(,t', nl';ldb\ll'~', 

1~!"1'11, I:!'\·\\;..;t(·!', 1:1'()\\'n, I~ul'n;-:, 

('~lt"~, ('ht'l'l'~', ('1:11'1"(,, ('()n:lnt, ('row_ 
1",\', ('lI11ll"nil1;':';-" ('lll'ti;-;, l)il1 in,~. 
Il\lllL;la""', 1)(!\\'llilq,~, Dud1py, Dunbar, 
l)lllllJ !·;d\\tlld;..;, I"nrle~', 1{'i('l\.C'tt. F'in
l1vii, F();-;;-;, (;;t;:4'11l', (;ag'll()l1, GHl'fiinf'J', 
{;all\'in, (:ill(':-:pit", (~ilnloul', (;uldth
\\-ait,~, (;t','('nit'af. Hale, Hallett, 
Jianliltoll, Jlannnond, Ha,\-(';'; of n-Ol'

l:al11, 11()(], .. :::kin . ..." HolJllt',s, lIoll,~-hton, 

I rut ch i Il:-,()ll, J l'\\"l'ft, .J ohnf-;ot), .J ones, 
,J(lrdan of ('apt' ElizabC'th, Jordan of 
\\-\':..::throoj", 1"::"('l1l', Kitchell, Lanl~on, 

l. .. :tthf'r", Lf'lall(], Lorci of South l'OI't
lalld. ~la('()ml)('l', :\Inlwr, :\lcDonald, 
::\It'll"lll 1', }lo()<lY, )lllI'I'iSOI1, )Iol'se nf 
l',ath. :\P\"in~, Kf'wcon1b. Nichol~, 
(Iak(';:,;, n'C~onnpll, ()ycrluck, })crkins, 
1'1'f'ry, 1)1\'I'Cl'. Pil1kharll, Piper, Plunl
nH'r, Hanll('~~ Hay. I Hounds, T{(Hvell, 
,saunders, Say\val'd, Sll1ith, Staples, 
;-::t('vens, Stithulll, 8tonll, St.rat.ton, 
Thomas of ell'Yille, Thomas of Leeds, 
Tildcll, '1'(">'118, 'Vel'ks, \Vhite. \Vhit
lWY. \Ving, '\'inslow,-104 

x.\ Y~~\c1anls of Liberty, BC'I1oit, 

Disbee, Blaisdell, Chalmers, Crafts, 
Dain, GanHlge, I-[ayes of Chelsea, 
Heal, Hubbs, Keei'. Knight, Littlefield, 
Ludg'atc" .:'IIcIlIH-'l'On, Nicl{el'son, 
Ovy-cns, l'ahnel', ]'endleton, Reed, 
I-togel s, ~an(h-'l's, :SpalTow, Sturgis, 
Tan, \\'ills. \\'ir,n, \Yood,-~9 

~\HNE1\T--f)l'ak(', Gile, Gordon, 
Crnlllill.'. Hayford .. Jacobs, Lord of 
\Vl;l\~. ~\lal'lill, \!Ol'Sl' of Gl'(~ene, 

Nadt':lll, Phillips, Harnsuc'll, Siddall, 
Small, :.stu!'.\", TCtlf.,'·Ul;' \\·illicllns,~17 

1'1", SI'E,\h,Bl<: (Jlle 1l1111dr~d and 
tOUI' hayill,l...!, \'()tt'd ill till: a1til'lllutive, 
and ~~f ill tIl(' lll'gaU\'(--" th~ bill is 
pa;";;-;l'd nllt\\itll:-;t.andill,~ 1he objeC.!
ti()tl~ oj the CO\'('!'nol' and oC'("oIIles a. 
la\\ .. 

Thc' 81'10_\1>:.1';1(' The Chair wishes 
at t.1ti~; tillIe to eall the attention of 
111(' tlH'111bl:']",'-. to tlie' fact that legis_ 
lation is 110\\ lH'':-;'inlling' to ('0111(--: in 
nlillvl' thi('I\.. and it lH~ho()Vt,1'l the 
1l1l'lllbl'I'S \\"II() ,II't' intC'l'e.sted in any
tllil1,:2,' to !'( Irwin itl theil' ::;eats during 
the ;--:vs: .. .;jon if' possibl(--:, beeause 111at
tt'I'S In,l,\" (';--.('<lPt' t tH' HI and it is no 
\Ullg('1' po;..;sibh' t.o sl!o\'v the extrelne 
("UIll'tI'S,\ 1 (I llH'lnbt'l's \vhen absent 
that. \\"(, ila\'(' IH'l'll able to show in 
thl' past Tilt., Chair' is px('eedingly 
an:'\l('l;;--: to :-:110\\' all the CUlIl'tesy pos
sible, but it i::-. IHI\V an irnposRibility 
to tHhh~ \'arious Inatten.:; \vhieh per
hap:-. would be lablf·d Ily a gl'ntle
lllall \\-(;1'1:::' h{-' Pl',~;sl'nt. The Chair 
\\"ould ;-;lI.~-,:..~\':-:t tllclt the In(~nlbl'I'S dt?
\'nt" th<-\i)' attention to rllattcl'S in 
\\'hi('il 1hpr ~tl'l..' intf~J'(~st('d, 

Thl' {'hail is in '('ceipt of a concur-
1'(,llt ol'dp!, frorH llie Senate which 
:--:()llll'\\-hat \'itally ('oncerllfi the mem_ 
hl'l'.'i oj' the [louse', and the Chair \vill 
J l';u1 tIl(' ul'dvJ'. 

"OI"del'l'd, thp HOUSE: concurring, 
that \\-hell the Sf'natt' and House ad
jOlil'n, they ndjolll'n to mt:ct J\ionday 
aft l'l'nOOll, ~\fal'('h 2(ith, at 1'on1'
thil'ty o'clock." 

~h()111d \\",p concur \vith the order 
it \\-ill be necessary to reconsider 
the ,'o(p passed llpon (he motion of 
(he g'entleman f)'om Portland, :\Ir. 
Hale. that this I-lollse, when it ad
jOUI'llfi, adjourns to meet tonl0l'l'OW 
mOl'ning: at. E'U.!:ht o'cloek. The Chair 
feels that this is a matter that should 
be settled entirely by the members, 
as all matters are of course settled, 
and the Chair awaits motions or 
sug"gl'stions, 

:\Ir, HALE of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that we reconsider 
tht' action taken earlier in the rnorn-
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ing and 1 hope that the motion will 
£liil 01 passage. 

The :SPEAKEH: The gentleman 
frulll l'ol'lland, MI'. Hale, moves that 
we reconsider our action taken earl
ier this morning- \\'~hereby \ve agreed 
to adjourn, when we do adjourn, 
until tomOlTO\V morning at eight 
0'(:10ck, and the gentleman also 
stlites that he hopes the motion will 
fail of passage. ~~s many as are in 
favol'-

iIlr. HOU};D:S of PorUlind: 111'. 
:Speaker and gentlemen, 1 sat here 
a week ago and two weeks ago 
with only fony-odd memlJers ]n 
this House, passing" Ieg;isiation fur 
the :State of "IJaine. 1 do not think 
that we ought to do lJusiness that 
way, I, 1'01' one, ,,'ould like to g·o 
home, but 1 can stay here,-with 
all due respect tu everylJudy here 
who wants to go home,-but at the 
same time 1 give llotiee now that 
there, must be a <'luorum tomOl'l'O\V 
morning- if l .stay. or \\'8 will :::>top 
very quickly. 

Mr. BAR\\'l:SE of Bangor: it 
seems to me, Mr. :Speaker that we 
are here for the pUl'po::>e of carrying 
on legi."'lation and the more legIsla
tive day,..:; Wt' get in the further 
ahead we will be with the worK 
\vhen the final rush comes. 1 hope 
the motion will prevail and that we 
\vill have the rnorning :-;ession. 

1\11'. BLAISDELL of :Sullivan: :Ill'. 
:Speaker, it seems to me that it 
\vould be more convenient fol' the 
members \vho are here now to stay 
for tOlllOlTO\\" morning;':::; HPssion, 
rather than to get in tot' the aftel'
noon seRsion on l\ionday. 

The :SPEAKEH: The {[uP"tiun i" 
on the motiun of t,h" s'{'ntleman 
from Portland, ::\lr. Hale, that we 
reconsider the vote whereby we 
agreed that \\~hE'n V\tT adjourn \ve 
adjourn until tomol'l'O\V rnorning' at 
eight o'clock. 

M1'. LITTLEFIELD of Kennebunk: 
Mr. Speaker, I would like to inquire 
of any member of the House or of 
the Speaker. if it is possible for us 
to finish next week, providing we 
have a session tomorrow and an
other one Monday, ur ha\'e we got 
to come back week after next. If 
we have got to come back week af
ter next, why not come back and 
stay three or four days as well a" 
one or two days. I know we are 
all having a good time here (laug'h
tel') and if we must come back at 

all, why not stay for three or four 
days as well as only one, or two 
days. As Mr. Rounds has said, a~ 
the Saturday mOl ning' sl's~ion~l 
'vas here-and if anyone had l'aist'd 
the lIuestion of a quorum it \\'ottld 
have stopped thE' session at oncl'. 

... "JO\\T let us all think this OYL'l' 

H.nd if we \vant t\VO \vpeks of good 
t1l11(" lC'-t us haYl' it, and if w(' do 
not,. let u~ not ha\'p it. 1 hope thC' 
motIon prevails. 

:Ill'. \\'11\;(; of _'l.ublll'n: ::-11'. Speal«'r 
and g'entlemcn: 1 hatt' to U'p8pas" 
upon the good natul'p of tht, HOllSl...' 

this mOl'ning in l'f'gard to this nlat
tel', but it OCCl1n:; to ll1e that this is 
a deliberative body and WE' 8hould 
IH'Yl'l' forget it. Legi;..;latiun \vhich 
is paf.lsr-d in a hasty nlannCl' is nut 
g'oud leg-iRlation and. for 011(" 1 an] 
pel'fectly willing- to spend a day 01' 

tV';:o hert' the ,,'eek .I.oJluwing 111?xt 
wpek, if by that twu days 1 can 
add to the composure lind the calm 
;..Jnd dispassiollHtp judglllt'llt 01' thi~ 
Honse. 

think you g(~ntlL'm\..">'ll \viII tind, 
if 1 may venture th" opinion, that, 
in view of all the legislation that 
we have been handling in the com
lllit.tcc;-.; inYolving' C{Ul'Htions of taxi:'S 
and various appropriatIons, that thif'i 
Leg·islature. despite any action that 
we may takc' on this particular mat
teI', "'ill bp in st.'oSsion \veek aftel' 
ncxt. Now, \\'f' have lH'en here ail 
winter; \Vf' arc all very \-vell ac
quainted and we are- doing' vcry \vell. 
Let us kepp our \vits about us an(f 
not lose ou r poise and ou r balance. 

ThE' :SPEAKEH: The question 
asked by the gentleman from Kenne
bunk. :Ill'. Littlpficld, in regard to 
the possibility of adjournment has 
not been an:·nvered. The Chair \vill 
Yentul't' to state- that no one can 
al?S\VE'J' it. The Chair, ho\vever, is 
01 thl' opinion that it is possible to 
adjourn a \\,(.'<..,1\ from Raturday 
InuC'h depetldin.~-. ho\\'e\'('I', upon th~ 
action of the ('XP,---u(l\,e branch a:-
well as upon the Legislative branch, 

The question is on the motion of 
the gentleman from Portland, ::\1r. 
Hale, that we reconsider the vote 
whercby \ve agreed, whcn we ad
journ. to adjourn until tOJll01'l'OW 
morning at eight o'clock. As many 
as are in favor of reconsidering th~' 
vote will rise and stand in their 
plaee~ until counted and the moni
tors will return the count 

A diVision of thc House was had, 
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Sixty-s(,\"PI1 hU\'jng voted in tl1(' 
affirmativt'. and ;:i/; in thl' Ht'gati\'C', 
th.· motion to l'cconsirlpl' pl'PYailpd. 

Th" Sl'E.U";:EH: 1,; it 0", plea",,,'., 
of tht' Hou,;" that the OI'd"I' fI'om 
the Sf'natC' no\\" be pas~{-;d in enl1-
elll'l'PJlCL', cal'rying \vith it an ad
jOlll'nmcnt, \\'hen w(' do adjounl, to 
nlondHY aftcl'noon, ='.fal'('il 2litll, at 
..J ::--':0 o'cloek. 

..:~, yi\'H \-OCt' ,-ott' hping" d()ubt(::,o, 

"\ di\·i~i{)ll or ill(' ~rOU~l' wa:--: had, 

Eighty-four haYing voted in th., 
atlil'mati\'(' and 20 in th(' nq2:ath'(', 
th(' {)n'kl' to adjourn \\·a~ pa:-:::-:I'd in 
('Ol1ctll'l'(\nC'e. 

')<l]J(-'I'~ fl'llll] thv Sl'tl.it(' P~tss('(l ill 

('()lj\'Ul'I'(']U'P. 

Fr(ll)l tll(, S('Il~ltt'· }{esul\"e ill fay()!' 

of .Hiss I'~dith L. Soule, "(>pe:t1illg 
ClJalHt'!' :!Ii, l{l'Std\'t,~ /If 1!12:J. -

III tIJi' ;--)Pll;lte. ],(~tIlI twiCl' und{'\' 
SUSj)l'jiSioll of the l'ult'S and passed to 
ht, t'llgTOSl-1t'(l. 

III tlit· J-lullse, the l'eso}Yt' had two 
SP\'('l'al n'<l<lings unfIe!' sllslh'nsioJl of 

UH' 1'1111:-'S and \\'as passed to IH' ('1\

gT()SS('rj ill CO}H'Ul'rellC't'. 

Fronl tll(~ S(,ll,ltt': Final l't'port 
S~lll:t -frolll tllt, cOlllmittt'{, OJ] ~t;ltt' 

t()rillll1.s, 
I\I tht, !louse, ]'(',I(} and pa:-::sed ill 

/'( III Cll l'J'enee. 

~t'nntt~ Hills In F'irst Itt'allill;":; 

~t'nat(' 2:-);): An Act to ,lllll'I1<1 ~('C

tion ~), of Cllaptl'1' !ll of the H.l-'yis{'d 
Stat utt'S relating to tl'Ustt:t' PI'OCPSS. 

Sl'llatt" ~;j.f: ,'\ll Act to Vl'oyhIe fol' 
the t'stahlishnH-'llt of the Pt)l'tland 
StaL1iulll and Athlt:tic Field COllllllis
sioll. 

SPlJate 20;-): An .Act to allll'I1C1 S(-'c
t i()n .f of C"haptp), 17:~ of the Puillie 
La\\'s I)f 1~121, l'l.'Jating· to thp Statf' 
Schoo1 Fund. 

S('l1tltl' 2;):~: All Act to 
Chapter 14 of tIlt' Ht'yist'd 
l'elatillg to Indiall Tribes. 

a IHt'IHI 

Statut('s. 

Senate 2;)1;: ItpsolYe, in 1aVOl' of 
~alllUt'l I)ana. l'epreS('lltatiVl' of tht' 
l l assalllaquoddy Trihe of Indians. 

~t'nate 2;;0' H.csolvt' in favor of 
.Tanles P. Lewis. representative of 
the Penobscot Trilw of Indians, 

~(->llnt<-· 227: All A('t to make uni
form the Jaw of sales of goods. 

Senate 151: An Act to repeal cer
tain laws relating to the alewive 
fishery of the State of Maine, 

~t'Il<l te 222: ~\..n Act tu :...unend ,sec
tion 1 ~1 of Chapter 4 of the Reyised 
~ta tut!'s, as amel"ie,] lJ,' Chapter I:J5 
of tIle Public Laws uf 1f!:?l, relating 
to fish ,,'pirR. 

Fl'Olll the Sellate: Bill, ~-\..ll Act to 
:llnend Section ,1-:1: of Chapter 217, H..t'
\"isl'll Statutes, as ~unelldt'(l by Chap
ter 1;)7. Puhlic La,,"s of 1!)17. Chap
ten;:; 21-:1:, 2:)!1 and 260, Puhlic La\\"s of 
1 !11 !,. and CIHllltpl' 21 D. Puhlie La\ys 
of 1 !121. relating to salary qf ('Ollllty 

tl'('ttSUI't'l' of Lincoln county. 

Tl1is ".:}!':' pass('(l to 1)(' f'llgTosst..'cI ill 
tlie HOllse, .:\fal'cll 20. 

III the ~el1atp. pass('(l to 1)(' engross
t'd ,IS alllt..'l1dt'd 1).\" S{'nat{' Alllt~lJ(l

llH'llt .\ jll 1l()11-('OIH_'UI'l'ent...'('. 

III tltv I {(JllSt', that J)(Hly voted to 
},(,(,()1Jsid(\r its action \vh('relly this 
hill \yas passed to 1>e t'llgrussed. and 
tll<lt body \·otl'd to acloptpd St·natt~ 

Alllt'll(l1lll!Ut A ill concurrence. 

~lr. IHa; WST E J{ of Dexter: ~lr, 

~p('akc'l'. ('Olllcl \\'(' lIayL' the :L111cnL1· 
Il}('nt i't'i::Hl. 

'rht' SP}~~-\..J.~r~H: The Clerk \yill 
I't'(l(l the <lllH'lHIr:.lt'llt, 

(AlllelHhneIlt l'fad h~' the Clerk.) 

Thl'l'l"UllOll, ih!:" l:lOllsl' passed the 
llill to he engTuf:,sed as alllellded by 
~{,l1at(' AlllelldlllPllt .. \ in concurrenee. 

Fn)1l1 the Senate: Bill. An Act to 
~IIll(,Il(] Sectioll .t:~. (;haptC'l' 117, He
yiSt\(l Statutes, as :::lIlH'llt..led by Chap
tt..'l'S ;;~I and 1,./, Puhlie La\\"s of Ul1/, 
Chal)tel' 21 L I-l u 1>lic Laws of l~Jl~l, 

:llld ('hal)tt:-'l' 21!1, Puhlic La\\'s of 192]. 
I'elating' to salal'~" of cOllnty (,0J11111is
~iol1t'rs of AndrosC'og'g:in county. 

This was il\det-initpl~' Dostpolled in 
till:-' House :.\la]'('h 20. 

III tIlt:' Senat(>, pass(:'(l tp hf' en
.~ 1'(~sSP(l ill nClll-(,OlleUITelH..'t-. 

[11 the Hnust', on 111otiol1 I)y ~1!'. 

\Ying of Aullu]'n. tlH' Hl)usC' \·oted to 
adlH'l'(' to its fonnel' action. 

,. t"S~';:lgt" Fro In 

The SPT':AKI,=H: 

STATE OF l\L\II\:I<; 

OfTic(' of the Governor. 
• .'\.ugusta. l\Jarch 22, In~, 

To the Honorable SI:-'nate and HOURP 
of Rcprespntati\'PR of the SlRt 
Lt~gislature:--

retUl'l1 IH're\\"ith \\'ithout IllY alJ
pro val. 
RESOL\'l~ Providing for th" Pur

chase of "l\laine 1783-H15," 
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'rIIis l-lesul Ve ealls fur an appruprI
ation 01 $l~UO tu purellasl' ;~UU v01-
lillIeS dealing witil the History of 

.. \laine. it IS silllilar to several utller 
l"(',sol\'l's tllaL 11<.1Vt.: ~H:7l'n pl'est~llted tu 
Jue, all ut whicll I Ila\ e disappruved. 
l':\"Vry $1:::111) that 1:::; ,ultlec1 to till' gen
t'l'al aIJlJrovri~J..ti()11 IJil1 illcl'eases the 
burdells 01 the tuxIJayel'S of the 
~tatt~, and 1 IJellt-'\'l~ this LC'b"ISlature 
Sllotdd Illal\.e ",\,Cl'~ sa\ iug reg'Hxdl('ss 
\\'lll',thel' it. IH~ large ()l' slnall. 

H(·slJecttull~' :.. Ul)lllittl'd, 

\"i:~IlVll) PEllel I AL P. D.~XTEj{, 
C;()\ L'l'll()l' ut ..\Iaillt'. 

:Ill'. lJ.UnVl!::;E ur l.:allgur. 1\1r. 
::)lH.:akul', the reasun:::; whicli We guve 
fut' vassillg' this act tIlt: other <lay 
at'\.:' just a.s t:','uud lhis 11lOl'uillg as illey 
,Yere the day it P<.U,Bl"U. There ure 
SUlllt.: j)(.Wl\:8 that jJring: a returll tu 
authors, IJut they are Hot hi:-stul"ies; 
th(~y arc not histul'les 01 allY varticu
lar ::SlaLe UI' lOl'al regiun. ~Ullll; great 
natiollal histories tha.t 11a Y8 a lal'ge 
sall~ Inay lJe self-suppurting, iJut no 
hi:-:;tury of a ~tatc or oi a. cuunty ur 
section l'an ha.ve suflieiellt sale to 
lllal\:e tile Yenturl' eYl'll self-sustaill
ing', to }Jay fo1' the aetual cust uf 
printing. let alo1l8 giving allY,returll 
to the authol'. 'rIle [luthol' of this 
history, D1'. Hatch, is one uf our most 
accolllplisilCd ~\laine historians. He 
has a sl1lall private inculllo. He 111<.11\:es 

nu I11Ullf.'~" uut of his books; if he can 
break even it is all that he asks_ He 
,vork8 tor the lo\"e uf the \\-urk and 
for iri.creasing the diffusion of l.;:no,-.;;I
edge alllullg; the lleople of the Sta.te 
of .Ilainc. I hope tha t the House will 
pctSS this law notllwithstan<1ing- the 
objections of the Governor. 

,,\11'. STE I- E:,\S of Delgrade: :Ill'. 
Speaker, vcrhavs all do not kllo\v 
just what becumes of the books 
which are purchased ,vitll the money 
secured by these resolves. I notice 
in a recent veto 111essage of the Go\'
ernol' of the resolve for the purchase 
of the History of Aroostook, the Gov
ernor said: 

·It is an easy matter for the Leg
islature to spend several thousand 
dollars on special book resolves, but 
my experience has been that the 
most of these books that are being 
delivered to the State Library find 
their way into the dome of the Cap
itol and remain there until some gen
eral housecleaning' takes place, or 
until space needs to be found for the 
ever increasing procession of vol
umes that pour in upon us. It is not 
an unusual thing to see a trucl, 

draw n up I)y the side du,,,- uf the 
Capitol, tllere t.o LJe luaded with l'e
IJOrt:s and Y01Ull1es of OIle Idnu. 01' 
anothor to be taken a \\' ay to the 
dUllllJ i,ecause tlti3re is no plaee fUl' 
tl1(:H11 ill thl~ 8tate House." 

Nu\v that is true ill regard to the 
genel"al situatioit, Lut it is ltut true 
in l'eg"ard. to Looks of the kind \\-e 
are (leaiilt b" \vith here. You canllot 
find. ill allY upver 1'001ll of this tJuiltl
ing" any l.uWl1 history. 01' cuunty his
tury. \\' hell buoks of that llatul"e al'e 
IJUrchas('(t. the State LilJrarian l't'

tuillS sc\"t'ntl cOIJies and they aloe 
SL"nt out to :-Ill of the puulie llln'ul'l("t-; of 
the StatL' fre('. ...Any tu\\"n library. 
any gT<.lllg"e libl'al"Y can seeul"t": tIlt'sO 
\'o!tuucs free. 

No\v this partieular llistul"Y ('O\"C'l"S 

an inlpul'tullt puriud U1u-t has not 
Lecn cu\"el't'd Yl't b~" :niY olh>-'l' histUl"Y. 
<.Lull, as the gentlel11all frolli Ballg-or 
(Jlr. lJanvise). has said. it is \\.,-it
ten Ly a ,ve11-k11o\\-n historian and is 
a \\-ork of Inerit. 1 du not thinl( 
thore is any question about that at 
all. ~O\\- SOlne states have a. fUIH1, 
the ine0111e fron1 \yhich is used to 
encourage authors, The; State of 
Ne\\- Halll]lsilire has a fund for that 
PUt·PUSt'. Inwn sumething" uf Illerit 
is IJrOdllce<l it is expended for that 
vurposp. It seCl11S to 111e it ,vonld be 
a very good thing for uS to aid this 
man in this ,vork by }Hl::5::5ing' this 
rosolve, and I hope it ,,~ill l.Jc ])aSst~<l 

over tho veto of t11l' Gov>-'r11or. ()f 

course. it is a sl11a11 Inatter cOllllHl..recl 
\vith SOlno that \ve have to deal ,yith 
here, and yet in a \vay it is quito 
inll)ol'tant. 

Th(, ~PI<~'-\l~En: The qllc~ti()n is, 
:-;Ilall tll;~ I'Psnl\,p lW('Oll1P a law n(lt
\\'lth~tanding tlll-' objvetiOl1fl of the 
(;O\'(~J'1101": As Ill<-lny as wish thiR re

solve to bpcomt' a lu\v not\\-ithstand
ing tlH' objections of the GoY('rnor 
\vi11 anS\\rel' Y<-'S \y11pn their narn['~ 

an' called, Hnd i11 0.:;; (' ,vho \\Ci~h to 
~llstaill tht..~ \Teto of the GovC'rnor \\~iIl 

ans\v('l" no \vhC'11 thpll' nt:UTIes arc call
ed. ls thl,' question plain, and is the 
Hou::-:t'l'f'aciy'? 

Th,' qupstion being- called for, the 
(,lol'k called the 1'011. 

YE.\.-.\dams of Litchfield. Atwood, 
Ayer. Baker, lJartlett of IVateryille, 
nal'\vise. Hecl\:ett. Del1 iVt'au, Bickford, 
Brett, Hro,vll, Chalmers. Cherry. 
Cro\\~ley, Cumming-s, Douglas, Down
ing. Dudley, Dunbar, Edwards, Gardi
ner, Gallvjn. GUlespie, Greenleaf, 
Hammond, Hayes of Gorham, Hodg_ 
kins. Holmes. Hutchinson, Johnson, 
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J ()l'ciall oj' \VC'.stbJ'ook, Lurd of ~o1l1 11 
l)(Jrtlalld. I~ud,~.!;ut(). .\iaIH'I', .\ial'1in 
.\!(,()d~, \ )'( 'onllP\I, ()Y('l'i()('l'i., jlt'J'h..in!-', 

1',-1,]"\, ['illllllllt'l', l~Ulln('.v, Uay. 1(0\\"1'11. 

~id(i<'dl, Stt'\"(':l;" ~L)I'), \\'hit", \\'illi;-.;, 
\\': llc..:,.--~)I\. 

S.'- y-.\ualll'" OJ" l.ih(·l't~·, ~\rcllib,dd, 
1~<ll'tkli (11 Han!)\I']", 1~\'II(lit. In:..:hv(", 
!;!C,: lkil, I;u )1:\11, I;l'adbtll'~', 1;]'('11, 
l~lI:·ll:-'. ('al"'-:' ('j'llk. ('()!lClllt. ('r;lrt;-;, 

t "\11'1 !:.;. [);,jll, I )illing. i )1',lkl', 

I )t!ll!l, 1",11'11.\', 1"il'I,,'! 1, i"in-
ILlll. 1</1"':"":, C<I'-'.tll', <;~q.":1l()1l, 

(;;1 ,l!:l:"~(', (; i I nlOll J', (;(11d111 \\"(1 it,", 
ILlk. ][dl1 j ·tt, Halllilt()l1, 1-lny\':,; nt' 
('1\,'] :-;,';1, II (';11. } I db])"" II (J\l,~..?:ll t Illl, 

.1 (' '. \ \' t 1. . J ( ) 11 \ J ( ) I (1; I : 1 () t (' ; 1 1) ( , J'~ Ii>,;; I -
!w'( 'tl. h.(,(,r, 1('( Ill. [,it(']I('I}, 1\:lli:....:,llL 
1 .. ::tlii.":()Il. I,\';ltllt,l'~. L('lalld. j,ittll,f'i(\ld, 
.\iCl(';,n1j)('r. ,\il'i)nl1ald, ,\!t'llIH'I'()Il, ~\I('1-
(,II' t', .\!()I·I'i~I)ll, )'I()l'~(' ()f I:,-Ltll, I\1'\"in:-:, 
:\'·\\(',li\ll). :\ich()l~, .:\id>:'l'!';;'lll. ()'ll\.(':-" 

()\\ "11:-', !';IIJlH'I, l)vndl\.'llJIl, jlhillip:-:, 
l'j" 1'('(, 1'1111.::11:-1111, Pip(,t', HI·('d. 1~\)h'l'I'~. 

Jtlf\llld.-.;" ;";nt1d('I':->, ~,llllld('l'~, ;-;;;\;;\\"<11'cl. 

~lllaI~, ~";lllith. ~PHI,],O\\", Nt<lp!t-;-;, 
~l{)I'!)I. ~';;t!';ltt(lll, ~tlll'.:._::i~, 'Tn I'!', 1'h()111-

:1.-': ('I' ('I1(':..::1('],\'illl', TlI()111n~ df I.c'ed;...:, 
Tild\,n, '!'o\\"n(', \\rv\)k~, \\'llittl(',V. 
\\'illll, \\"in;.:I()\\'.-~t;. 

_\ I :~E':\T-l :ilul tv!', (;il(', Conlon, 
(:l'atl\'illl" 11;lyJ'ol'd, .Jacob~, I.ord of 
\\'(,11...:. .\\(ll';-':( of" Cl't'l·ll<'. Sad('u11 
!:;Ill!c-,d(·ll. ~til11;lnl, T(';I,:..2,'llV. \\~illianl;;;, 
\\",)( )(1, ·--1 {_ 

~--\ Iii I'llla t i \" \"--_:1 (). 

:\ (.:-~ {\ t i \"('-St), 

\il::Vllt-l1. 

TIl(' ~l'E,\I,-I'~I{: l,lifty }Ulying' \'oted 
in tlll' attil'lIwtiyp and 86 in tIl(' IH)g'a

th"(', tl1(, \""to or the' Covprnol' is !"ll's
tai 11, (1, 

'1'11(' ft)11{)winf..?: 1',"-':.;;01\'e \\-a~ l'{'cpi\'ec1 

an.t upnll l't'eolll111Plldatiol1 of th,' 
l"llHl11it~('I' ull l'C'f0renu' of bill;:.; \vas 
l't·t"'I'l'l·O t() th(> follo\\"inp; eOllllnittCf': 

AI)))rol'l'iation~ :uttl Fin:tnci:tI An'airs 

:111'. _edams of Libert,': l1('sol\'p in 
. 1'<:1.\",11' oj' T1al'old G. ("lark, cIerI;;: to the 
{'(ll)lrnitt(,c' on ('ounties: 

Ord«-·rs 
()ll 11l01ioll by ~11'_ )'Juhpl' of' Al1-

,~'u~t<l, it \\"a:-; 

O,'dc'l'ed, that Senate Document No. 
~j~. entitled, Resolve in favol' of the 
)dlL:'u,ta Statl' Hospital for mainten
ance' during the years July 1. 1923 
to JUlw 3(). 1924 and .Tuly 1, 1 !)24 to 
.rUllC 30, 1 ~~;" be recalled from the cn
gTos~ing dcpartlncnt. 

On motion by :\Ir. l\lahpl' of Au
gusta, U,P House votcd to reconsider 

it:.: action \\'hl'!'I'b:Ol resolve in fayor 
(d' the _\l1<~ll!"la State Hospital for 
I1Jailltl'Il;ll1l'e dUJ'lng' tlH~ years .July 
1, 1~1:!;~ to .Jun.' :{(i, 192-1, and Jl1ly 1. 
J~l:.!.!. II! .11111(' :\(j, !~j:!;) was pa:...,sp(j to 
1)(, ()11"--', j'(ISSl·\,l... 

.\ll', ,\L\Hl'~n' 110\\" ()ffl'l' House 
\nll'?Hlllil)t"!t ~\, ~1!l{1 lllDye it:..; adoption_ 

I Jou:--:(' .\lllPlld1Yll'nt .'\ to Sl'lwte 
I)O(,lI11h'llt AU, 21X_ 

.\llI'·lId S('ll:ltl' l)o("llnwllt No. 218 
('1l1itl"d ::\ /'('.<.;01\'(' in fa\"oJ' of tIll' ~~\11-

,,--,t~sla ~t;I'(' Jl{)~pital foJ' rnaintenance 
<lut ill!.:: th(' ,\"('(1!':-; ,11.11;\' 1, 1 fl23 to ,1lTne 
:;(), 1~!:!1. lInd .Jtll;\" 1, In:!4 to .JUIH). ~O, 

l~j:!:), h,\" s(l'il,;jll,~' (Jut the In;-;t para
:..: 1';-1 pi] t 11(']"('of \)( ,:~ i nni n,~ "Provided, 
tl;<1 t :111,\" halanc(" etc." 

Tlll' ~<I'E_\]{f'.JH: Is it the pleaf'lll'e 
IIr tIl,' IIolls( {Il,d thi,,",, ;11111'lH11npnt be 
:ld()PI( ([') 

.11,.. ,'t':lI:lIJ:,':c; of" I'()rtlanci: !\II'. 
:-;IH·;tlZ('I', I \\'(;uld lil"::i' to IUIO\\" ill what 
\\'n~" 11'1':1 atll('Il(ltlkllt chaJ'g(;s (hi' In.qt
t ~ , t' , 

Till' ;-;;1)E~",I<El~: 'TII(' g'en11'-'Jnan 
fl'Olll AUg-llS(,1, .:\IJ', ::\I<t11('r, nw:" an
;- Wf·]' tJlf'ough 11l(' Chair. 

::\fl'. ':\f..:\fII'~ll: I I>:.no\\" llothing' ahout 
it ()x('(\jJt th;d it e(1111(,:-: at th(~ l'l'quest 
of 1h(' EXl'C'uti\-.-· 1)( llarilllCnt. 

Oil lll()tio!l li~' :dl'. C'ulnnljng;-;; of 
l'o1'11<111d. tIle '(IlH'lHlnlcnt. and 1'(\~()lve 
\\'('n' t;lbl(,(L :-t!ltl lhC' HlnC'ndlllf'llt or
(i, 1"1'1.1 printed. 

B(·J)()"~S of COJllJuittt"("s 

).f;ljdrit.\" }tI'P01't of the' ('onlnlittl'l' on 
L('g'al AITniJ':--: PH nnl "An Act to Dl1lPlld 
~('ction :!2 of ('}lap1,T !l1 of thp Hpvised 
~1(\tl1b'::-:, l·el;ltil1,!..?,' to c()rpol'atf-' rpcords 
and :-:10('1;;: li:--:t:.:," },,'pu1'1illg :-::1n)(' in R. 

]lU\V dt'nft lInd(),' 1-';lllle t it II' a 11(1 1 hat it 
"Ollght 10 P;l:-;S." 

H('poJ'1 \\'<I~ signer] by 11H~ f()llcn\'ing 
ll'(\tlll\Pl'S: 

.:\f.-';,,::-;I's, HnE\VST[~Jl of CtIlnlwr1and, 
CRAM of Cumberland, 
PO\'~l~~R~ of A roost ,)ok, 

--of t11p Spl1ate . 

H.\ LE of Portland, 
CLAHKE of Stonington, 
}\TAR'l'IN of August". 
"TDDALL of San Cord. 
:lrOH!? I SO~ of Phillips, 
OAKTCS of Portland, 

-or tho House. 
Minority Report of samc committee 

reporting "Ought not to pass" on same 
Tlill. 

Report was sign('d by the following 
lnel11ber: 
}\fr. HOLMES of Lewiston, 

of the House. 
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NIr. HALE of Portland: :\[!'. Slwak(')·. 
move the adolJtion of 1\)(' 111ajOl'ity 

!'('port. 

On nlutiotJ !JY ~\lr. H.()ln!(·~ of L('wi:-::
ton, both reports were talJlp(], and 
printing was urdered. }lendillg tIl<' 1l10-

tl011 of the g'('ntlcman fl'OIll j'ol,tlalld. 
Ml'. Hal<" that th(' I11Hj()rit~· 1'('pol'l h~\ 

ac('('ptf'd. 

:\11'. Drake t'nnll the- {'om1l1it t{'t, Ull 
l\lCl'eantilp Affairs and Ill~Urall('C' on 
l;i11 "An Act to aJ)H'ud ;-';C'-ctioll 1~~ or 
\ tpt' ;-)3 of llw H.eyi~\'d Statlltl'!-I, n'
latill!:!, tu i]('C';l~illg' df insl.ll'anl'{' ag'C'lIt'" 
<-Ind )ll'O}";:('l's." l'PIHH'tt'd that kgislatioll 
11'('l'''on is int'xpe<1ient. 

J\.fr. JOI1C's fl'UIll the ~alJH' cOlllmilt('(' 
l'('port0d SHIll(' on Dil1 ")1.11 A~t to ('H
tablish the oti.i('P of ~tal(' hIe' lllarshal. 
di'tining his VO\\'PT'S and dutiC': .... and pro
\~idin{) for {11(' 111,QintC'nance of h1.-,:, office 
nu t of thf' f(:C'f: C'ol1('ctpd, and not ot 11-
f'1'\\'i~('." 

l\ll'. Jo11n:--Oll 1'1 (lin :-:::an1P (,0Il1111il tl'(' 

l'(-'ported Ralnt' on In 11 "An Act t () 
H lncnd ~cction 130 of Chapter ;':::. J"('

lating to t ransaetlons ht..'tW('f:'ll inS111'
al1Cf' c0111panivs 01' 3g;cnt~," 

~ll·. HayC's fro1l1 the cOl1l1nitt(,I' ()'l 

Agriculturt' t'cport(>d "Ought not lu 
puss" on Dil1 "An Aet rC'latlng to Pa:-;
t"lll';Z~1 ion of 111;]k ;In(} ct'('al1l. and ('PI'

tifted mill<." 
~1 r, (}i 1(, fl'0l11 ::-;<1111(" eU111111 i tt ('C' I'e

l~Ol'i('d ~ .nC' on Dill "An Act to al11('ncl 
~(,(,ti()l1 S of ('l1aptpt' 48 of thp IlcvisC'd 
Statutes(', l'f'lating to lo('al ~f'(lI('r:-- of 
\\'(>ight~ and ll1f'n:- ur('~. 

~anl(, '~f'"tl(" an fr0l11 :-::<'1,111(' ('oI11n1it
t"f' 1'f'}){)l'tp(l ~anl(' on i~il1 "An Act tl' 
anH~nd 8('('1ion ~ of (~haptpl' 4S of tlH' 
Itf'\·i~C'd Statllt('s as an:'C']1(l,:d h~' Chap-
1("1' fil of thp Puhlic La\y~ of lD17, 1'('

IHting t(1 'cal s('aIel's of ,,'('ig-ht~ ~ll1d 

I ,t-:" :-::Ul','S," 

.:\Ir, Bnr\\'i~' frolH tlH' ('01l1111ittec 011 
L(~ I I "j)()rted Sanlf' on Hill "An 
.-~('1 f'p.l<1tif\~ 1() fl'('\' high ~('h(l()l.o;;;," 

,\11' \Yood f1'01l1 ~~un(' ('ol111nittCf' r('-
1'(11'1\'(1 ~anw on Hill "All Act proYid
ing for t h(-' U~\--' of 1 h(> ~ngli~h lan
g-tlag'(' ill this Statp.' 

:\11', I !ar'-"i;'e troll1 ~'an1C' C0111111it1('(' 
l'('Jl(ll'if'd S:lrnf' on Hpf;Cdvf' in f:-\\"()r of 
tht, town I)f King-lnan, I )pl1obsC'ot C'oun
t,\', c'!lJPl'opriating 111011('Y for 1hf' build
if'g' IIf a SChool hIlusf'. 

.... ·:illlP gent }0111.':.n fr0111 sanlP c:)111mit-
1'(' [,p-port'-:,d sa111(> on ResoIv(' in favor 

of University of l\fainc tn CQvpr defiCit. 

Mr. Saunders from the committee on 
,'lldiC'iary rf'portpc] same on Bill "An 
Art to nnwnd Seetion 1 ~ of Chapter 

I ~ -:- of th(' j{,'\'i~('d ~tatut<'H. l'c1ating to 
Illi ]('ag(' of 1111'lllll('J's oj' the Lt'gisla
llil'e," 

,:\11'. (;arclillt'l' fl'Olll tht· sanie COlll

fnitt .. ,(, n'pol'tl'd same un j)ill, An 
.\et to amend Section 76 of Chapter 
]1; of the HeyisL\!l 8tatutes I'elating" 
to inspection of :-;ccondary sellouls, 

~11', :\falH:r [1'0111 sallIe ('0I1II11ittet' 
l'C}lOI'ted SanlC' Oil bill, All Act pl'ovi<1-
illg· fol' full tilllt? sel'\"ice ()f StatE" 
()llicials, 

Sa !l1P g'entlL'tllan t l'o:m sallll' l'(Jlll

nlittpi:-' l'l'})Ol'tt-'d sallIe 011 !)i11, )0..11 ~.l"l't 

to <llllt'Jlrl Chantt'l' 211, J>ublit..' La,,":.: 
of J ~'21. rt-'lating to 111010}' y(-'llicIt'S, 

.\[1', :\ichuls fr()lll sallIe t'01l1Inittt'l' 

l'l'})Ol'tt'd SUllU:' 011 bill All A('t to 
alllen(] ~etcioll Sl of Chaplf'l' 2 and 
St'ctioll 17 of ClJi.lptp1' 11. uf the l{p

yist'd Statules in l't'latioll to the 
~tat(' auditor, 

A\ll', Si(ldall il'()1ll tht-' c()lnlllittt,t, Oll 

lcg-al at'fain; l'epol'tt='d ,sal1H' ()11 hill. 
An Act to ClllH'nc1 Sl'ction 2 of Chap
tt'}' 11, Heyised Statutes, ndati\'c tu 
collL'etioll of ta.xes. 

:\II'. Dcuglas f},()]ll tlle COll1111ittel' 
on taxation n~po1'ted sallIe on He-
801y(:' aIlH:'nding- SpctiUll ~ of C'ha})tl...'r 
!I uf the Constitution as alllE'nrled h~· 

Article 36 of thl' C()nstitution pl'ovi(l
ing· for a tax upon inconH' derivf-'d 
f1'Olll intangihlt~ property, 

(rrab}('d hy :\11'. (~al'rline-l' of (;arc1i
llcr, and sllecial1;\' assigned fut' 'l'ue:.:
day, ;\[arch 27.) 

:\11', A twoo<l frulll the eOlllnlittee on 
tOWllS reported saIne on till, An A_ct 
to illt'or[Jo1'ate the Pl'out's ~eek \~i1-
lag·p C01'1)()l'ation, 

l{.enol'ts read and aceptec1 and SVllt 
up f()l' ('oncurrelICP. 

111', C~illespie fro111 the cOlnnlittt't.: 
on agriculture on hill, An Act to 
amend Section 1 {] of Chapter {] of the 
H('vised Statutes as amended uy 
Chapter 286. Public Laws of 1917. 
and hy Chaptel' 1 ~9. Public Laws of· 
l!IB. relating to inventory of ex
empt live stock anrl fowl. reported 
same in a new draft under title of 
An Act LO amend Section 16 of Chap
ter 9 of the Hevised Statutes as 
amended by Chapter 285 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1917. and further amend
ed by Chavtcr 19!1 of the Public Laws 
of 1919. relating to inventory of ex
empt live stock and fowl and that it 
ought to pass. 

:\Tr. 'Vood f"om the committee on 
education on resolve granting- a 
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tt'acilc,t",s »l'lUo:;ioll t() ':\l(-~l\"ille C. 
~lll<ll·t of (~l''-I,\". Jlt- repol'ted same ill 

a lle\\ dt'aft unde!' sallle titlt' all(l 
that it oug-ht to pass. 

~\ll'. Xi('ilols frulil tilt, ('Ollllllittt't:' (Ill 
judi<'i;-Il'",- ()Il hill •. All Act to C-:lIlH'll(l 

~el·tiull 1-1: of Chaplet' 7S of tht-' Ht,
\ l!"t'd ~t:ltutl\S. l't'lati\-v to COll\,P:O;

all"t'S dot (-'ffl~(tll;l1 agaillst oth('l's 
u111t~sS I'p('tlt'de(l, !'('!HIl'tvd sallie ill a 

nt'\\' dl',tft 1I1Hlt-'i' S,lll1t' titli.' ;IIH1 that 
il (JtP ... ~:hL to lJass. 

.\11'. .\l(~l'ris()II fl'lllll tIll' COllllllitt('c 

tHI It,.:...:,,ti ;lflairs 011 hill ~\ll £\('t to 
illt'OI"])(II"<lt(· tIl ..... _\sIIlalld watt'l' <tlld 

SI'\\ 1~J' (,())]IP'IIlY. J'(-'llO\'tt'd sallll' ill a 
11v\\" dl'.lfl llll(h-'r :-;;tlile titll' '-111<1 tllat 
it uU,L::hl tl) pass" 

~\ll" I..Udg;ltl' (]"()lll tll(' ('OI1l1111ttt't' 
Illl puldk lltiliti.·s Ull lJill. ~\ll Act to 
;!utllo]'iz(' t11(' s;!l(, II,'" ~i::·I)e(' Ualll 
('olllpall.\ ~tl)(l tilt-' JlllJ'Chasl' I),)' ~\lil() 

'':It·C'tril' Lig"ht & LJ()\\"t'i" ('olllpany (If 
th~' PI'o!Jt'r1.\" rig"llts, ]ll"i\>ilt'~"!,"ps, 1111-
puniti(':--; <l]J(l J"n-lllc111:-';(';-; (d" Sel;('c Dc-lIll 
('OlllPHll,\", I"t'j)ortt'd sallle ill a Ilt.,,," 
draft Hndel" sanlc' title <llId that it 
()Il,L:"llt lo pass . 

• \11". I-\, ('('!" ft'Otll the L'()llllllittt.'t, (Ill 

\\":1.\ s and hrid,~"l'S (Jll j;ill. All Act to 
}Jl'o\"j(ll' for all iSSUt' ()f State aid 01' 
S('('1)]1<1 cla::;.s high\\ <-l,'" iJonds, 1"t'1)(ll'tec1 
S;!IlH' in a Ill'\\" llraft ll]Hlt.'r sallH' title 
and that it ought to pass 

.\11'. (ll'all\"jllt.~ fI'orll saIllt' COllllllittee 
\Ill hill, An Act to anH'Il<1 CHapter 2iJ 
uf tlH-~ HeV1St.'d Statutps of .\laint', 
1 ~jl (i 1"(.'\"isions as ell]aJ'~:f-'rt and 
alllt'lHled I,y Cllavtpl' 2'")S of tllt.' Puh
lie Laws of the State of ... \laine for tIll' 
,\"Ie"'al' 1!n 7, Jl.\" Chapter :!20 of tlH' Puh
lie Laws of i\lnille for the yeal" 1 ill~j, 
and by Chaptt..'l' 2(i:~ of the Public 
La.\\"s of ~laine for the ,\'par 1 Vl~) as 
l'l1:lct('d at thf' special Rt's~i()ll of the 
Lt-'fdslatul't", hf'ld :'\0\", 4-S, l~ll!I, rel
ath"e to Statt-' high\\"a.ys alld to the 
creation and expenrlitul'l' uf the 
lllill tax high\,"ay fund, l't-'])(Jl"tl:·d H::tlllE' 

ill a. new draft under saille title and 
tha tit oug-h t to pass, 

:\11". J-\."penl' frolll sanH' C'ollllnitt('l' on 
HeRolyE' aIlH'lHling" Artirle H of the 
COllStitUtioll af' alJlel}(lt·d hy Article 
:::3 uf the Constitution and as HlllE'ncl

"d h~' Artiel<' l1:l iner('a~ing th,' 
<lltlOunt of bonds to he issued for the 
IHlrpos(' of building' Sta te high ways 
and Rtate aid highways and prnvid
in!-: for the building of intrastate, 
interstat". and international llridgps. 
rt'port<..>d san1(' in a nE'\\, draft undE'r 
san", title and that it ought to pass. 

Hpllorts read and accepted and the 
new drafts ordered printt'd under the 
joillt ruleR, 

~II·. Banvioe from the Committee 
on T'~ducation l'eported "Ought to 
paos" on Hill An Act to amend Chap-
1('1' ~17 of till' Public Laws of 1919 
I i:'!ating to Appropriation for Normal 
~('hools and :\Iada\vaska Training
NcIlool, 

~anl'" gt.'lltil'l11an il"0111 san1l.::' CUlll_ 
111ittt,(, l'elh)J·tt.-"d same on Hc~uh"e tu 
}H'()\"jde a TpucllC'l's' Pen~·:;jon of One 
i-llllldrt·d I"ift,\" J)ollal's a yeaI' foJ' .:\Ii;-;s 
J,'anllil' ~\lal"hll" 

:\11', Hay(·;-; froll) tIll' ('Ol1Ullittt'p un 
.\Iill('~ and .\Iillin;..?, I'epo]'tpd ::-::alne on 
Lill .\n ~\('t pt"o"iding for thl:' loca
tion and o})I'l'ation of Inines. 

!(('POl't;.:.. t"l'ad and accl-"ptl.'d and the 
I:ill and Itl's()I\'t~ ordC'l"(-'d pl'intl.'d 11n
'11")" tilt.-" ,Joint Hull'S. 

:\11". ,J/JIlI'S fl'orrl thi:' ('ol1llnittL't' on 
A\j('l"cantilc' ."\ffail's anrl Insllrance 1'<::

pol"tt.'u SUl1h' on Hi 11 An Act l't.'lating" 
10 till' illt:on1/'stablt' clause in life in
:-,urance policies. 

I{('pnrt was I"Pud and aL'ct'ptc~d and 
I Ill' I:ill I",,'ing alrpady bl'en printed 
\ H(llI!-H"' j)Ol'tl111Pllt No" :)20) was read 
t \\"jet' undel' su:-:ppnsion of thl:-"' j'ules 
ano tomoJ'J'ow assig"ned. 

,:\/1', C'heIT,\ [ronl thl' COlnnlittee on 
Taxatioll I"t'P(~"tt"d s(-lllle on Bill .\.n 
Act to anlt'nd ~t'ction !) of Chapter 
lU oj' the [{('\'i:--:pd ~tatutes, reJativl' to 
I'pal ('state \V11 (,I't:' taxed, 

Hepol't \\ a:--. read and aecepted and 
till' Bin hH\"ing already been printed 
\ HOUI'H' J)O{~ltnl('nt No :i22) \vas I'ead 
t \\" i/'I' undt'l' slIsLh"IlI:.;ion of thp l'ulf'f' 
(I nd tomol'1'O\'" H !-':";igll pd. 

,:\11'. \\Yinn fl'oln the COlnmittee on 
I'l'lll-dons /,pported same' on Hesolvt:' 
il!('}'('a:-;ing" lkn:--;ion of" L(':--;t('r l'attt"n 
of Hl'rmol1. 

1~{-'POl't \\"a", f'(~Hd and aCl'l'ptpd and 
tlll~ Ih"~ol\ p haYing aln:'ady bel'l1 
printerl (lfollse ])ocun}ent No. 16;,)) 
was t'pad on(~t! lllldpl' a sllspension of 
ll!(" l'lllt';-.; and tnnlOITOW assig"ned. 

.:\11'. L','afJH't·S 1')'1)]11 sanH"' (~()mmittp(' 
I'l'portpd s~nle on I{psolve in f(-l\"or of 
Stale penf'ion for Lp\"i Holden. 

f{eport was read and accepted and 
the HesolYf..' ha\""ing all'('ady he/'n 
printed (Hollot' lJocument No. lIjG) 
was )'('ad once undf"1' a slispen:-:iotl 
oj tlH' rules and tomorrow assig:nerL 

:\11', \Vond fr0I11 same C'ommitt('(' n'
poi"tt-'d samt-' on Rf'sol\TE' to incrf'a~t' 

tht' State ppnsion of C'har1pf' n, 
PI'f'blp of Kittf'l'.\' 

Heport was read and acc:eptf'd and 
th" H('s,J!ve having already be('n 
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printed (House Document No. 167) 
\vas read once under a suspension of 
the rules and tomorro\v assigned. 

"II'. L~athers from same Committee 
rl'pul'ted Sanle on Resolve providing 
for 8tatp pension for l\Ial'Y A. Grant 
of Etl1fl. 

Heport \\"a~ read and ac('ppted and 
th(> H('~()I\'e having already been 
printl'd (House Document Ko. 177) 
\\',1:-: ]'('ad 011('(' lllldt'l' a sllspension of 
tilt, I'lll('~ Hno tomorrow asslgnC'd. 

~;llll(" g'('ntll'111un fl'OITI sanlC Com
Inittpe "Pl)oJ"tpo sanle on Ht'soivt' in 
fa\'o!" 01 :\1::11',\' I'~. A1TIE'::::, of Stockton 
~11l'in.~:-:. 

I:'(-'pol't \\-as read and a('('ppt(~d and 
thv H('::-.;uiv(' ha\-ing all'eady bt'en 
printed (HIHlse Documt'nt No. 178) 
wa,-.; /'f-'ad oneC' under a suspension of 
tht, 1'11](':-; and tonHHT()\\' assigned. 

),11'. \\"'-inn frotll :-:amp ("onlnlittpf' t'f-'

pol'tpd ~alnp on Hl'Pol\'p in favor of 
l\lary S, IIillInan [or State pension, 

I tepol't ,vas read and accepted and 
the' Hesolve having ulrpady been 
printeo (Hollse Document Ko. 179) 
"'a:-:; rend oncf:' under a suspension of 
the rule.:., and tomorl'(nv assigned. 

],'irst Be,"nn!;" of Printed Hill .... nd 
HeNoll,'es 

Honse 4:~7: "An Act to authorize the 
city \)f Lewi:-:;ton to iSS1H' bonos Cor tile 
c01~~trllcUon of ~ch()ol hOU~t'R in the 
city of L('wiston, 

Hou~" 4:JS: An Act for cXjwditing 
lligh,,'a~' anfl bridg(' construction under 
l(:gislaU\'(' apprOpl'iati011s, 

House 43a: "All Act to amend Scc
tiOIl~ G, ~l and 17 of (,huptf']" 78 of tile 
Puhlic La\ys of l~l~l, relating tn aUX

iliary Stale forests." 
Hous" 440: "An Act to incorporate 

the Xorth OtTing-ton CC111C't('T'Y 1111-
prOY('nH'nt Association." 

House 441: mil "An Act to 3lncn,l 
Section 30 of Chapter 64 of the Re"ised 
Statutes. rdating to the issuing of 
burial and transportation permits by 
-:;ub-registrars. " 

H(ln~" 44:,: "An Act to amend Sec
tion fl7 of' Chapter 82 of the Public 
},aws of 1~IV, in relation to the attor-
11 C" g·enAra1. 

House 444: "An Act anwnding Sec
tion :15 of Chapt0r 104 of the Revised 
Statutes. relating to reduction of bail 
b~T hail cOlll1nissioner." 

House 445: "An Act additional to 
and amendatory of Chapter 211 of the 
Fublic Law" of Maine for 1921, relat
;ng to lights on motor vehicles." 

House 446: "An Act relating to the 
incorporation of The Androscoggin and 
Kennebec Railway Company, and the 
issue of stocl< by it," 

House 447: "An Act to enable the 
t()',-"11 of Kennebunk to purchase an ex
,sting private sc"\ver or drain." 

House 449: "An Act to incorporate 
01(' Union F'crry Conlpany." 

Mr. ~WING of Auburn: Mr. Speaker, 
I rise to inquire if these printed docu
m!'nts Ilave lJPen placed on the desks 
of the membprs. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair is not in 
a pusition to ~tate whether they are on 
the desks of 111embers or not, Dnd be
lie"es that the members are the best 
a hIe to judge that. 

"[I'. "\VIc,'"G: The last number de
li\,ere'd this morning was 441. 

TIle SPEAKER: The last number 
t hat the CierI, read was 449. 

Mr. IlrING: I think, Mr. Speaker. 
the n10moers are entitled to have the 
documents tabled from 441 on. 

The SPEAKER: Docs the gentle-
111<111 1110VC a reconsideration of the 
yarious votes? 

lVIr. "-ING: I do, sir. 
The SPEAKER: 'ViII the gentleman 

111:11\:(, his 11101ion? 

Mr. ,\-TXG: r move that we recon
sider the votes whereby-'Yill the 
Clcl'l, read the record as to the passage 
or the IneaSUl'e 442? 

The ::;PEAKEI{: The Clerk has no 
record of 442. 

]\fr. \\-lc,'"G: Of 443'? (The Clerk 
reads.) 

The SPEAKER: Docs the gentleman 
ll:-lye any objection in the bills bf'ing 
<-Lssig'Jll,tl to l\Ionday afternoon next? 

Mr. "\\-IXC;: I would like to s.,p the 
bills, thHt is all. If this printing, ]\lr. 
SpeakC'T, is h("jng conducted jn such a 
way that the Hou~c has not the 1)('1H'fit 
of the gTe'·tt public eXJ1en~e that is be
ing incul'l'~,d to provide for it, I ,vant 
the Hous," simply to understand it: but ,,·c seen1 to be proce8(ling upon 11latters 
ostensibly printed, but which have not 
been delivered to the members. 

The SPEAKER: Tile Chair will state 
to any of tile members who wish to 
l,now that ],ills on their third reading 
may be tabled, and that probably all 
the printing will be on your desl{s 
Monday afternoon. 'Vill the gentle
man (Mr. lYing) withdraw his motion 
for the reconsideration of these va
rious l11atters? 

Mr. 'WING: I will withdraw, Mr. 
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Speaker, on the suggestion that t h~ 
printing is behind, with the assurance 
that it will be printed and ready }\lon
day afternoon; but, wi!1 the Chair do 
me the courtesy, and the House the 
court('sy tn state whether that is the 
fact or not? 

The SP'1£AKER: The last bill print
ed and in the possession of the House 
is Hou~e 441 and Senate 204. This is 
a matter purely of eXlledHillg business. 
Any bill may be tabled on its third 
reading, or it may: 1)(' taLled on its 
passage to be engrossed. The Cllair 
is inclined to think \viih the g'cllUclllan 
from Auburn (Mr. ,Ying) that it is in 
order, absolutely. It is a question of 
expf'diting the business. If the 111('111-

bel'S feci that they can sufficicntl,' ac
quaint thenuwlvcs with a bill on !lIon
day afternoon on its third reading. and 
then have an opportunity to again ac
quaint themselves with it on its pas
SHgc to be engrossed. it sce111S propp I' 
that the matter should go on. 

MI'. "'ING: I <10 not wish to be an 
"bstructionist, Mr. Speaker. at all; but 
] thought these bills were printecl un
cleI' the Joint Rules before they wcre 
read. 

The SPEAKER: They arc ordered 
printed, thc Chair will state. Lut the 
prinled copie~ arc not before you. 
DoC's the gentleman withdraw his illa
tion? 

:\11'. \VING: I do, Mr. Spea];cr, for 
tlle VUtpo::-:c of expediting business. 

The SPEAK1£H: The gentleman 
fl'om Auburn, Mr. vYing. asks to be al
h1Wf'd the llrivilcge of \vHhdra"'ing' his 
111()tion. 

rl'her('UpOll the 1110tion \yaf:. with-
dnlwn. 

Tht? SPEAKER: 'I'hc Chail' "'ill now 
ask 1h(' gentleman from Auburn, Mr. 
'\'ing. if h" will consent to proceeding, 
as thr;rc art' only t\VO or three more. 

:\11'. \\'[:>IG: \\'jth vcry great pleas
Ul'e. :1[1'. Speaker. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and 
Resol ves-Contin ued 

}{ou~·v" 4:i6: I1f'solv(' appropriating 
mane)' fot' the repair of the historic 
block huu~e at the junction of 81. John 
rivf'J' and ih(' F'iRh I'lycr at F'ort Kent. 

HOllS(' ·14:!: Resolve authorizing the 
nttorncy gf'lli'l'al to procure pictures of 
fonner :1 t t,)rncy'S general, and appropri
a ting 111 on (;'\' therefor.' 

House 448: An Act to amend th" 
charter of tlw city of Hallowell rcla
tlV0 to 1h0 ap]lointmpnt of th", city 
lnan~hal and till' strpC't cOlnnljssioner. 

PUNsed to be Eng"rossl"d 

"cnate Hl4: "An Act l'elating (0 the 

expenditul'e's of the 0(:pa1'tn1('l1t of Pub
lic Schools." 

Senate :217: "A.I1 Act to <:Il1H:nd the 
PUl'pose of 'The l\Iainc Institutiull for 
the Blind." 
Hou~c 117: "An Act to all1f'l1d "~llap

tel' 41 of the Public Laws of 191ft. re
lating to llWl'l'iagc of pel'~ons inh'ctcd 
\I'ilh ~yphili8." 

Huu~p L1:~; "An Act t() incuq)()l'ate 
t h~' :\'"o1't11 Yillagc ,Vater COlnvan~-." 

HOllS!' 4:14: "An Act to IJl'uYidt· foe 
the Pl'f:s('l'\"ation of archaeological ob
jects Hnd Hites, and fur tl1(' appuint-
1l1('llL OL a C()nl1nis~inn of Archaeology." 

(T,dJlct1 l1\" 1\11'. (~ardiner of Gardiner, 
lJt'ndillg pa,<;:;'sag'(' tu be pngros~(·(l.) 

HOUSB 43;;: "An Aet to <uncnd ~l'C
tiOIl 7 of C'hapU'l' 2~)3 of the PubliC 
La\\'s of 1 ~)17. relating to the din'ctot' 
of sea and :-;ho1'(, fisheries. 

House 43~: Hcsolvc in favor of ~l~\'
pral acadC'lnips, in::;titutes, sCI1.innrics 
and colleg2s for lnaintenanc(', l'('pail's 
:'lnd in11)l'OY('111l'nts. 

Finally Pussed 

(EnlC'l'g'C'llCY l\tIeasul'E') 
R('s()lv8 in favor of the Central :liaine 

Sanatoriun1 for fin: protection. 
ThC'- 8PEAKl,:H: 'f'his b('ing- all 

('n1(;rgC'nc~' 111(;a~ure. and requiring un
d('r the Constitution the affirnHitive 
vote of t\Yo-thircl~ the entire member
ship of thi~ HouRe on its final passage, 
all those \"ho arc in favor of the tinal 
paf'sqgC' of the ref-wIve will riH" and 
stand in their plat:(:,8 until counted. and 
th' lllonit(ln; will roturn the count. 

A division beillg had. 
One hundrr-;>d :=tnd twenty-~ix voted, 

and all in the affirmative, the resol,'e 
\'laS finally l)asscd. 

On 111otion by ~lr. Maher of .. \.ugusta, 
the House voted to reconsidC'1' its ac
lion where·b,· it accepted the ]'(·port of 
the .Tudiciao' committee relatll1g to 
the 111ilf'age of nlclnbers; and 011 fur
U,er motion 1),' (he same gentleman, 
the report ",as rc-eommitted to the 
<'Oll1111ittce on Judiciary. 

An Act to amend Section ,2 of 
Chaptcr 11 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating' to the sale of real estate for 
taxes. 

An Act to amend Sections 27 and 
28 of Chapters 3f, of the Reyised 
Statutes, relating to the packing and 
grading of apples. 

An Act additional to and amend
atory at Chapter 75 of the Special 
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Laws of 1866, as amended by Chapter 
18 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1878, as amended by Chapters 164 
and 304 01 t"e Private and Special 
Laws 01 1905, and as amended by 
\ 'hapter 236 of the Private and Spec
ial Laws of 1911. entitled An Act 
creating the South Paris \'illage Cor
p(Il'ation, Relating to a public sc"\ver 
fdl' said Corporation. 

. en Act to amend Section 18 of 
('hapte, 135 of the Revised Statutes, 
n'latinM to bail. 

. \n Act to am~nd 
lie Laws of 1917, 
treasurer of State 
tt'nlpOl'al'Y loan. 

('hapter 204, Pub
authorizing the 
to negotiate a 

An Act to authorize the city of 
LC'wiston to issue its bonds to the 
amount of Big'hty Thousand Dollars 
to l'r'fund its bonds no\-\' outstanding 
and maturing in the year 1924. 

An Act to provide f.)r th .. designa
tion and registration of far'm namef'. 

An Act to prohibit the conferring 
(If ctegTPeS \vithout special authoriza_ 
tion. 

An Act to amend Section 24 of 
('hapter 128 of the Hevised Statutes, 
relating to conspiracies. 

An Act to amend Paral"raph 15 of 
Section 45 of Chap((>r 117 of the Re
\'ispo ~.tatut0s, as amended by Chap
ter 219 of the Public Laws of 1921, 
relating to clerk hire in office of Reg
ist(',· of Deeds in "-aldo County. 

Finully Pnssl"d 

I-tt'ROJ\'(: providing' aid in the con
trol and suppression of the European 
cOl'n borer. 

Hesolve in favor ot Northern 
J.lainl' Sanatorium at Presl/ue Isle, 
A"oostook County, for pE'rsonal ser
\'ict's. maintenance, repai rs and im
pl'o\'ements. 

Ilesolvp in favor of the ~Iaine Rail_ 
road Committee. 

Orders ot' the Hay 

The SPEAKER: The first thing to 
be considered under the rules is the. 
unfinished business of yesterday and 
the Chair presents report of commit
tN'S on public utilities and ways and 
bridges on bill, An Act to incorpor
ate the Kennebec River Bridge Com
pany. it being Senate Document No. 
74. tabled hy the gentleman from 
Augusta. Mr. Martin. ~Iarch 14, pend
ing- acceptance of the report in con
CUI'ren('e. 

On motion by Mr. :\lartin of Au
gusta, the report was accepted in 
con('UITence. 

Tbe SPEAKER: The next matter 
to lay before the House is Senate 
Document No. 75, repurt of the com
mittees on public' utilities and ways 
and bridg'cs on resolve relative to 
C0l11n1issioll to investigate the site 
for Riehmond-Vresden bridge. tabled 
by the gentlpman flom Augusta. Mr. 
.Martin. :\o1an'h 14. pending aC('pptCll1Ce 

of the report in concurrence . 
On rnotioTl hy ':\lr. ':\lal"tin 01 Au-

gusta. thf-' report was ul'cept.ed in 
con<,urTf'l1Cf' . 

The SPEAr,"l;~H' The Chail' now 
lays beforp the Houst' Inajnrity and 
111inurity report of CU111n1ittee on ju
diciary OIl l)il1. All Act 1'{.'latinJ;!," to 
traveling cir('uses, tabled hy the 
gen tlel11<:l11 froIl1 A ug-usta. 1\11'. l\la-
her, .\larcll If), pending· aeCt'ptallce of 
~ithpr report. Thp, Chail· l'f-'('ognizcs 
the gentlen1an fronl Augusta, ),11'. 
Maher. 

i\lr. i\lAHRH: ]\11'. Speaker and 
gentlemen of the House: 1 assure 
this body that 1 will take but a very 
little tirrlP for t\VO reasons. 'Ve are 
getting" too congested in the matter 
of time, and for the further reason 
that the merit of my position needs 
little argument. To me the matter 
is one of ::.lueh intrinsiC' importance 
that I had the presumption to attach 
my name alone to the minority report, 
and differ \vith the other nine mem
bers of that aug'ust body. The prop
osition coyered by this bill would 
lead U~ into a ne\v and unchartt..::.d 
course. It is, in short, that we shall 
impose a State tax of five hundred 
dollars upon every circus coming into 
this State, this tax to be in addition 
to the statutory charg'c imposed by 
the particular municipalities \vherein 
the circus sees fit to show. Now cir
cuses have to pay a stipend in what
ever to\vn they sho\v, It is no\\-r pro
posed that they pay $500 to the State 
of Maine as a license fee. The matter 
is triyial in one regard, from the 
standpoint of revenue that will ac
crue to the State, for not enough 
circuses come into ::\Taine in the 
course of a year to give the State 
anything' of a sizable amount. 

There are cir<;uses large and smal1, 
and I am no\v referring- to the one, 
two and three ring variety, to be ex
plicit, the circus that requires a 
tent. ,Vhile J will say that I hold 
no brief for any circus, the imposi
tion of a State stipend of $500 sets a 
precedent. Exigency may suggest an 
increase, because taxes rarely g'O 
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(10\\'11. The nl'C(,i-'~aI'Y tendt~ncy would 
be to pl't'\,pnt tht-' ~mall circus conl
ing" in. Thp ial'g't' circllse:.> onl:),r Rhow 
in t\\~O 01' thl't::'f' of OUI' m('tropoli:-w.s.~ 

Port1and. L('wiston and Ban~:oI'. It 
is ,'Pl'>.- I'HI'(' that ,\it> get a larg-(' ('il'_ 

{'US hpn', (,\'Pl1 in the Capitol city. 
hpC;lllS(' tht, f'f-'111utH-'l'ation to bf' dt-'
ri\'ed is nnt such as ,varrant;.; tht'il' 
('olnin M', .-\i"isun:-dJy in thi::; Slat(' or 
Ina.~nifil'(,lll distances they \\"ould not 
lH" t-'IH'Olll'Cl) ... ::ed to so comL' if lht',\' had 
to pa,\' this additional fee. 

TIH'l'e is flO 1110J'e outstanding" thillg' 

in I'Pcpnt Arnerican literatul'e than 
j)ayid H-al'lllTI. and :-,r{Hl \vho ha\'(-' l'pad 
tllat (]('pictiOll. "'True!' tllall ~\Iail\ 
Stl'l't't." I1lllst recall ho\v, through tht~ 

,~"("'n\::'l'osity of a by~talldeI', tht, l'ag~E'd 
~ .. outh was t'nablt'd to sef> fl'(Hn a seat 
hi." til":;:;t CiI'C11." and ho\v it opPlll'd 

th(' yista of unl;:rH)\\'ll \vorlds to OH' 
,youthful nlind. In fact it \\'a." tht, 
ht'ginnin;2. of an ('ducation \\"hich 
pl'oduC'prl 8. lnan, and ;vou all ktlo\\' 
that UH'l'f' af'(; ~l'l'mOIlS in brook~ a." 
wt..'ll as in books, and thf'l'f> a 1'(' 11:-'s
;-.\on;.;; that lnan:v a lad learns from tht: 
alnusellH'nt \vhich does not apPt'al to 
the jaded tast('. Hark bac!, to tho,,,, 
ha.lcyon days \-vhen \VP \\l(-'r€' 21. I ask 
~'OU to pausp and think heforf..~ ~'ou 

do OJ1P thing' that \vill pl'evf'nt thl' 
bo~~s and g"il'ls of thf' futul'!:' 1'1'0111 
bein.t!," shut off from this unalloyed 
joy ",,;hieh has been yourfi, 

There i~ a serious sidt~ to it, and 
commend this thought to you. 

gt::ntlemen. lt is ih€" open door, it 
is the fH:"same of lTIcn embarking
upon the 1inlit I(,SH Bca of ne\-\' tax~l
tion, You today \\'ill votc for \\'hat 
will later be a precedent for voca
tional taX('fi in )faine. In some of 
thf' states of this l~nion a Jnan is not 
allowed to ,ell boots and shoes and 
coats, or ('n"~.!:ag"t· in the sale of any 
kind of llH'rehandi:;;:e, \\'ithout paying 
a ~tiIH~nd to tiH' state. and T fear in 
thi.'-' ('a~f' that a pn""cf'dent ,vill bf' 
('stahli~ht"d for S'0I11P futul'E' lE'),dsla
turl', that i:-:; not ;.;;0 well balanced even 
a:::. thi~, wht'll it I'c3eht.,s Ollt fo!' ROmE' 
obit'('! that Uw hand of the vandal 
tax ('ol1ectol' lnay slnitp. that \vill 
touch youI' business 01' S01l1P other 
;.;;ilnpli..' plr'aSlll'(, of Our plain folks. 
\Yho can sny but that at the very 
tl",'xt sf's.sion ;.;;oml~body "will conceiy(; 
the idea that a one ('e~t tax on eyery 
paid adlni!-'sion to Ollr cinen1a sho\-vs 
will hf' pl'oducth"(' of a ypry larg'p 
{'('turn for the State'? r am surf' none 
or ll~ would \\·ant. to pay this in addi
tion to the ordinary adtnission fpC' 

('hitrg-pd to th" l111wies. 

~-\.g"ain, ,~"f'ntlemen, apolog'izing per_ 
haps for taking- your time at this 
juncture, and simply saying- that frOIn 
thi;.;; cornpl' of the Hou;.;;e a11 throug"h 
thi:-; st'ssioJ1 \ve haye had Yel'Y fr€'
qUl-'nt bursts of hot air 1'1'0111 th(' 
Y('nUlato!' at rny right a;.;; \\'('11 as 
1"1'0111 the individuals hert-~in located, 
and that has bf'ctl somewhat of an 
i'XClISt' perhaps fo]' nl~' trf'~passing at. 

utht'l' times upon your patielH'l,,-if 
you aJ'e g"oing to ilnpnsp a tax upon 
anybod;-.' It't us g"et a\\'a~~ 1'1'0111 cil'
C'U:4('S and fronl hot ail', I will ask 
~-ou this, lJal'aplll'a~jng a fa11101l:4 
d itl;·, 

You ha\'(' ta].;::<..'n a\\'a~' OUI' hat;.;;, 
Yuu have tHl,,('n awa)' uur :-dlO(S; 

You hnvC' taken <1.\\"'1,\- nul' coats and 

Yuu havp takell [l w<t.\' our booze. 
For Heaven's sakp leayc> lIS thp cil'
('u,. (Applau,;e.) 

I~y the \\'ay, 1 rno\"l' tll(' accpptanee 
()f tht' minority 1'('])ort. 

~ll'. Kpef of \~ancpb()I'o: :\11'. 
~pt'al\:er and menlbel's of ihis Legis
lature; I have no al'g"ulllcnt to make 
and I will attempt to mak(' no speech. 
I will merel)' say that House Docu
mt'nt Ko. :181 ,tates that any ('ir_ 
l'u;.;;es cornin,~" into the Stat(~ of ~lainl' 
~hall be required to pa~.r a Htatf' lie
('n:-::(' of $500 for that calpndal' yeal', 
and, 1£1'. Speaker, 1 have bef~n in[onn
l'd ['rom good authority that the State 
of :\Jaine is the only State in the 
Union that do€'s not havp ~lll'h a la"\v, 
and I hope that thp motion of thp 
,~"elltleman from Augui-1ta, ,:\11'. ::\laher. 
,vi 11 nut pl'eYai 1. 

Mr. vVING of Auburn: ~Ir. Speaker 
alJd ITIPmbers of t h(' House: 1 hatt" 
to pose as ring'master of the sho\v, 
but th" g-entleman f"om Vanceboro 
(Mr. Keef) is Yery much interested 
in thi, matter, and he has really 
opened up a sourCE-- of rey('nue to the 
state that hitherto has been untapped. 

Now as T undel'fiUtnd the la\\', to\vns 
licen~"w ('ircu~es and the State does 
not, and. if he says, nearly eyery 
othel' state imposPR this tax on the 
circus, )Jo\-v there are circuses of 
hig'h and lo\v degTep, and therp arE' 
cin:".:u:-;es in the ~nlise of so-callf'd 
carnival:::; that in\'ade communities 
and beC0111f' a P()st. Now therf' is no 
reason wh;l' these pests should not 
pay this commonwealth the tax in 
question, and do not let the subtle 
wit of the disting·uished gentle
man from Augusta (Mr. Maher) 
upset your judg'ment, hut rel~' on the 
judg-mpnt of the gentlf'man Dfr. 
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Keef) who for the first time has ad
dressed you, and forget that I have 
said anything at alL 1 hope that the 
motion of the gentleman from Au
gusta C\1r, Maher) will not prevail. 

Mr, HALE of Portland: 1\11', 
Speaker, 1 think that in the late days 
of the Roman Bmpire the stability 
of the State was prcsel'\'ed by cir
Clises, and 1 think that circuses exel'
eLse a stabilizing influence on civili
zation. Ncnv 1 introduced into this 
llou::-;c a short tirHe ago a bill pro
viriing for a license feo of $1.15 on 
caL;. I thought that a reasonable 
li(,CllHe fee, but now they propose to 
eha l'g-e five h undrf'd dollars for a fe\v 
t'i0phants. 1 think it is too much, 
and I support the motion of the gen
tlcflHln 1'1'0111 AUg'u~ta, ~lr. IHaher. 

Mr. ;'.[AH};;H: :\11'. Speaker, may I 
ask the g'entleman from Auburn (Ml'. 
\Ving-), through the. Chair. whether 
or not the \vord "carnival" is in
cluded in this bill? 

The SPEAKER: The g'entleman 
may answer, through the Chair, if he 
wishes. 

1111'. \VING: I for the moment, 
Mr. Speaker, think it is not; but I 
say too that a carniYal is a circus. 

Mr. MAHER: Mr. Speak~r, my 
distinguished friend from Auburn 
(Mr. \Ving), as all members of the 
J udicial'Y kno\v and I think all 
members of the House appreciate, is 
certainly a stickler for the niceties 
and for accuracy; and I think he 
must agree with me-and I am sure 
that if he docs not he is hopelessly 
in the minority in this regard-that 
if there i" one word that has be
come well-defined in common usage, 
well understood, uf which eyen the 
courts haye taken judicial notice, it 
is that a circus is a circus and a 
carnival is a carnival. The gentle
man's argument is aside from the 
point, and he is begg'ing the ques
tion. I yield to the gentleman from 
Harmony, Mr. Reed. 

:\11'. HEED of Harmony: JI\r. 
Speaker, there is one side of this 
that I, and possibly others might 
feel tho same way, that has not 
been touched on. I have two small 
boYs who attended a circus last 
snmmer, and from an educational 
standpoint and the study of natural 
histoQ", I think they learned more 
in that one day than has been drilleri 
into them from books in a wholE' 
term of school. (Applause). 

Mr. ROGERS of Rockland; Mr. 
Speaker, down in Rockland we have 

vcry few circuses, the cost of getting 
across the Kennebec river has de
tcneri many of them from coming 
that way; but circus day in Rock
land is a public holiday. More 
people turn out to attcnd a circus 
than for any other purpose except 
a Hcpublican Hally. (Laughter). 

MI'. STCHGIS of Auburn: Mr. 
Speaker, when I was a boy, ana 
that was a long time ago-probably 
before my brothel' was born-cir
cuses traveled b J' wagon. 1 lived 
OIl " hill and I remember one time 
of seeing a CiI'CllS going- alung the 
road a few miles from my place and 
1 l'l'alize thl' pxi1iiaratioll of think
ing that the circus ,vas c0111int!; to 
to\Yll, No\v, of course, circuses 
tl'aYel about by trains, sOlnetilnes 
t\VO, tll ree and four train loads. 
Kow this tax would bear heavily on 
the fellow with a small circus. It 
would be like barring out the little 
fellow selling oil and letting the 
Standard Oil Company in. I fayor 
lhc minority l'eport. 

JIll'. SAL'NDEHS of Lubec: Mr. 
Speaker, this interesting subject has 
seemed to deyelop into a general 
conversation. The majority of the 
committee did not propose to elim
inate circuses, and this proposed 
bill that was presented by tht' gen
tleman from Yanceboro (MI'. Keet) 
was drawn npon ll1fomation froln 
one \vho has been and is no\\~ con
nncted with circuses. \Ye want the 
('ircus8s here and this is not going 
to eliminate them. There was not 
one particle of eyidence and no one 
appeared against this bill. Kow if 
the circuse~ \vant to come he1'e
and 1 am perfectly willing-and ex
hibit wild men and wild women, I 
want them to pay [vI' It. (Applause). 

Mr. :l\lAHER of Augnsta: I would 
like to ask a qu~stion. through Ute 
Chair, of the gentleman from Lubec 
(JIll'. Saunders). 

The SPEAKEH:· Th" gentl2man 
may do so, and the gentleman from 
Lub(·<,- 111HY HllSWC}', if he desir('~, 

MI'. :VIAHER; I WIsh to ask the 
gentleman from Lubec (lHr. Saund
ers) if he will state the name of the 
gentleman he understands to be In 
the circus business who suggested 
this bill. 

:vir. SAUNDERS: I will say, :VII'. 
Speaker. that the gentleman from 
Augusta (Mr. Maher) knows him. 

MI'. ;'.1AHER: \Vill you state who 
he is? 

Mr. SAUNDERS: I do not care to. 
Mr. MAHER: MI'. Speaker. I will 
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ask the g'C'ntlC111an fronl '''"ancebol'o, 
through the Chair, not giving the 
name of the gentleman who sug
gested to you this measure,-I will 
ask him whethel' or not that man 
i~ connected \yith t'he largest cil'cu~ 
in the wodd. 

The SPEAKEH: The gt'ntlema,., 
fronl \'an('('bul'n, ::\11'. E.:eef, rrlay 
a ns\yer. 

1\1r. KEEP: I understand, 1\11'. 
Speake]', he has traveled with the 
largest circuses there are today. 

MI'. MAHER: 1 submit to the 
Chair this is a complete vindication 
of the argument of the gentleman 
from Auburn (Mr. Sturgis). 

Mr. HOnBS of Hope: Mr. SpeakeI', 
I suggest that '''e yote before we 
mal<e this body a permanent circus. 

Mr. KEEP of Vanceboro: MI'. 
Speaker, I received yesterday from 
the New 10rk Civic League the fol
lowing letter: 

"Deal' Sir: ,Ve see by the maga
zine known as Variety, issue of 
March 1st, 1923, Page 12, that you 
have introduced a bill in the Legis
latun" regulating circuses or re
quiring a license for the same. 

"We are thinking of introducing a 
bill regulating carnivals, circuses, 
etc., and ,Yr' are seeking as much in
formation liS we can in regard to 
the law uf other states and the bills 
being introduced in other states so 
as to help us in the drafting of a 
bill to introducce here in the Leg
islalurp at Albany, so would greatly 
appreciatp a copy of the bill. 

"Thanldng you in advance for 'the 
favor, and '\vishing you success in 
securing legislation which you de
sire, I am 

Ver~' reRpectfull~·. 

(Signed) GEO. H. ,VEST' 
Supt. Law and Order Dept 

New York Civic League. 
Mr. MORSE of Bath: Mr. Speaker, 
move the previous question. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bath, Mr. Morse, moves the 
previous question. As many as are 
in favor of that question will rise, 

A sufficient number ha"ing arisen 
the previous question was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The question is 
on the motion of the gentleman 
from Augusta, C\lIr, Maher, that the 
minority report, oug'ht to pass, be 
accepted. As many as are in favor 
of the acceptance of the minority 

report will rise and stand in their 
places until count"d, and the moni
tors "ill return the count. 

A diYision being had, 
Fifto--seyon voting in the affirm

ati ve and 65 in the negative, the 
motion of the gentleman from Au
gusta, ;Ill'. Maher, failed of passage. 

On motion by "'II'. ,Ving of Au
burn, it was voted to accept the 
majol'ity report. 

,The SPEAKEH: This being a 
printed bill, and upon the desks, 
the gentleman from Auburn, Mr. 
\\'ing, moves that the rules be sus
pended and that it have its readings. 
(Laughter and applause). 

Thereupon the bill had its first and 
second readings, and Monday after
noon at 4.30 was assigned for its 
third reading. 

The Sl'EAKBH: The next matter 
under the unlnished business of yes
terday is House Document No. 356, 
An Act to regulate the sale of vine
gar, tabled by the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Hale, March 19, pending 
passage to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Hale of Portland, 
the House voted to reconsider its 
action whereby House Document No. 
35G, An Act to regulate the sale of 
vinegar was passed to be engr,ossed; 
and the same gentleman offered 
House Amendment A and moved its 
adoption. 

House AmendmEnt A to House 
Bill No. 356. 

Add after the word "manufactur
er," in line two, Section four, Para
graph three, the words "or distri bu
tor," so that said paragraph may 
read: "1'hird: If the package con
taining said vinegar or its label is 
not plainly branded with the name of 
the manufacturer or distributor and 
hi~ place of business." 

The amendment, was adopted and 
the bill as amended by House Amend
ment A was passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
under the unfinished business of yes
terday is House Document, No. 334, 
Resolye appropriating money to set 
forth natural agricultural. industrial 
and recreational advantages of 
Maine, tabled by the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. Chalmers. March 20. 
pending final passage. 

Mr, CHALMERS of Bangor: Mr. 
Spcal<er and gentlemen: When I 
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tabled this, I tabled it really to see 
how many were in favor of the pass
age of this $ 50,000 appropriation, 
$25.000 for the first year and $25,000 
for the second year. We have passed 
already, $3,500 for the publicity Com
mittee, an annual appropriation, and 
also the Springfield building, $25,-
000. At about every town that has 
had a town meeting taxes have been 
raised and the cities as well. Now I 
just wonder how many are going' to 
vote for this resolve. I move that it 
be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. DOUGLAS of Lamoine: Mr. 
Speaker and members of the House: 
It seems to me a mighty poor reason 
to table a matter merely to gratify 
our own curiosity as to how many 
want to do a certain thing. It seems 
to me that that is obstructing legis
lation. 

Now in the matter of appropriating 
money to set forth our natural agri
cultural, industrial and recreational 
advantages in the State of Maine, the 
gentleman (Mr. Chalmers) has said 
before in his remarks in a different 
way exactly the same thing, and all 
of the opposition to this measure has 
apparently come from down in that 
section, and the same in regard to 
any measure that I have advanced 
in trying to advertise or increase in 
any way the view of the outside pub
lic as "to what the State of Maine has 
to offer. I will not at this time under
take to occupy your time on the 
merits of this measure, as it has been 
thoroughly discussed; but I will take 
up just three questions that are al
ways apparent in connection with 
advertising. 

First, what have we to sell? We 
have the total of this vast State's re
sources, in agriculture, in industry, 
in recreation and in health and 
scenic view, and we have everything 
else that is saleable, practically with
in our borders. 

The next question is, where is our 
market? 'l'he whole world is our 
market, and in a broad sense that is 
true. 

Next, how to reach that market? 
Advertise. Maine is just waiting for 
a chance and opportunity to let the 
outside world know what we have. 

(At this point Mr. Drake of Bath 
assumed the Chair.) 

Thi s measure carries with it an ap
propriation of money, a Dart of which 
CDn be used in getting out pictures of 
everything of an educational nature 
pertaining to the State of Maine, 

whiCh can be shown ion the building 
which we own at the Spring'field Ex
position. They can be shown to three 
or four hundred thousand people, and 
in that building we can exhibit 
pamphlets of every kind to advertise 
our wonderful resources. Now it 
does not seem possible that there can 
be any criticism as to the advan
tages of advertising our natural re
sources in this way. It would cost 
you and I for the two years just 
exactly the price we pay for one ci
gar to smoke. Just think of it, and 
with that money we can do so much 
to bring our grand old State within 
the world's knowledge! It puts me 
in mind of a man having a largb 
store on a corner in a City where the 
most of the travel is, and that store 
filled to the top with the finest of 
goods marked down to one-third of 
their actual value. Let him pull down 
the curtain, shut the door and not 
lock it, and how many of those goods 
will "tay in that store and for how 
long? Now this very small item that 
T am asking for to advertise the won
derful things that we have would 
mean simply putting a name over that 
door and perhaps raising those eur
t:cdns a foot. That is all that $25,000 
lneans to advertise the "\vonderful 
things that '\'C have. 

No-vv, gentlemen, it 8e('I118 to me 
that the gentleman from Bangor, Mr. 
Chalmers, had no other excuse than to 
just gratify his own curiosity as to 
how many are willing to do this, and 
in order to assist him in that, I move 
that it be enacted. 

Mr. MOODY of York: Mr. Speaker, 
I want to stand up and give my testi· 
lllony. as I used to say years ago, on 
the glorious State of Maine, this north
eastern corner of the United States, 
which is rich in its agriculture, rich 
in its industries, rich in its rccrea· 
tional opportunities, and, above all, 
rich in it" happy homes. It should be 
advertised, assuredly. 
"Ye men of Maine with purpose strong. 
The wheels of progress roll along; 
And neither pause nor falter 
But bring the best of eVerything and 

lay upon the altar." 
(Applause) 

Mr. STURGIS of Auburn: Mr. 
Speaker, J am carried away with the 
oratory of the g'entleman from York 
(Mr. Moody). I heard the gentleman 
from Lamoine (Mr. Douglas) say 
that he felt sorry because the gentle
man from Bang'or (Mr. Chalmers) 
was so narrow-

Mr. DOUGLAS (,f Lamoine: Mr. 
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Speaker, wish to be correctly 
quoted. I never called any man in 
this House nal'l'ow. 

The SPEAKEH pro tern: Order 
please. 

Mr. STURGIS, resuming: ,Ve have 
just passed a bill carrying $25,000 to 
erect a mag·nificent building in 
Springfield to show the agricultu ral 
and the natural resources of the 
State of :llainc. This I think is well 
worded - "Hesolve appropriating 
money to set forth the natural agri
cultural, industrial and recreational 
advantages of Maine." But gentle
men, I am afraid from past exper
iences that this agricultural part is 
brough t in just as a carrier to carry 
this through. I am against this bill. 

Mr. PHILLIPS of Orrington: 1\11'. 
Speaker, again I suppose I shall have 
to be in the minority, and I am in
dped sorry that I cannot agree with 
the gentleman from Lamoine (:Ill'. 
Douglas). That, probably, is to my 
disadvantage for my mind presum
ably is not sufficiently large to com
prehend the great advantages that 
will arise from this proposition. 
Now my position, I will frankly 
state to you, is this: If any results 
can be obtained from advertising, I 
believe that those who reap the 
benefits should pay the bills. Per
sonally, and from observation 
throughout the State, I have failed to 
see where the farmer on the small 
farm, who, we all know, makes up 
the great bulk of our Statc,-I fail 
to sec where he is going to reap the 
advantages of all these great oppor_ 
tunities that have been shown: and 
I am against this bill. 

The question was then called for. 
The SPEAKER pro tern: The 

question before the House is on the 
motion of the gentleman from Ban
gor, Mr. Chalmers, to indefinitely 
postpone Resolve app"opriating 
money to set forth the natural 
agricultural, industrial and recrea
tional advantages of :l1aine. Those 
in fayor "rill say HAye," thoRe op
posed. "No". 

A viva voce vote was doubted. 
Mr. DOl7GLAS of Lamoine: Mr 

Speaker, some members do not quite 
understand what they are voting on 
here. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
gentleman from Bangor, Mr. Chal
merR, has moved to indefinitely post
pone the resolve appropriating money 
to set forth the natural agricultural, 

industrial and recreational ad
vantages of Maine. Those in favor 
of the motion of Mr. Chalmers to so 
indefinitely postpone will please rise 
and stand until counted and the 
monitors have returned the count. 

A division of the House being had, 
Forty-fi\'e voting in the affirmative 

an 57 in the negative, the motion to 
indefinitely postpone failed of pas~
age. 

On motion by :Ill'. 
Lamoine the resolve 
passed. 

Douglas of 
was finally 

'I.'he SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair now lays before the House veto 
message from the Governor on bill, 
An Act relating to the vVest Branch 
Driving and Reservoir Dam Company, 
House Document No. 237, tabled by 
the gentleman from Brewer, Mr. 
Curtis, March 21, pending reconsider
ation. 

Mr. vVING of Auburn: Mr. Speak
er, I rise to inquire what became of 
House Document 118, An Act re
lating to osteopathic examination and 
registration. I thought it was on the 
unfinished business. It has been on 
the calendar two or three days. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: That 
was tabled March 20th by Mr. vVing 
of Auburn pending passage to be 
enacted. The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Brewer, Mr. Curtis. 

1\11'. CURTIS of Brewer: Mr. 
Speaker, I wish to take this veto 
message from the table and I yield 
the floor to the gentleman from 
Houlton, 1\11'. Archibald. 

The SPEAKEH pro tcm: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman from 
Houlton, 1\11'. Archibald. 

1\Jr. AHCHIBALD of Houlton: 1\11'. 
Speaker and gentlemen: The matter 
under consideration now is the 
question of the adion on the veto 
message of an act relating to the 
\Vest Branch Driving' and Reservoir 
Dam Company. Now the veto mes
sag'e itself,-if you have read it you 
will recall that it places this bill 
upon substantially the same, if not 
exactly the same, footing with the 
former veto message with relation to 
the Kennebec River Dam Company. 

Now I think that there is no need 
of any extended remarks on this and 
that all that is necessary is to have 
this House clearly and definitely 
understand just what the exact 
situation is. That has not been 
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touched upon by the Governor ill his 
veto message at all. I wish to say 
at the outset that while I will call 
attention to certain phases of this 
matter as discussed by the Gov
ernor's veto message, that I do not 
intend in any way to make any 
criticism or to find any fault with 
the Governor in the matter of his 
veto at all, but I think that it must 
be due either to misapprehension of 
what the exact situation really is and 
as to the actual facts, or else that he 
has not made a careful study of the 
prior acts and resolves passed by 
previous legislatures, so that he 
might appreciate the exact situation 
as it now is. 

Now, in the first place, the com
pany, by an act of the Legislature 
of 1903, was given the charter to be
come a log-driving company and it 
organized under the provisions 
of that charter and then 
went on doing business until 1907 
when it came here to the Legislature 
and asked for an amendment of its 
charter. Now that was granted under 
the provisions of Chapter 206 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1907 and 
under the provisions of that Chapter 
206 this company was then given the 
right to build. or rebuild, its dam at 
Ripogenus, and that act specified the 
hcight to which they could raise that 
dam, and I quote the language of the 
act itself, but without going into the 
whole of it. It simply says this,-"to 
build and maintain a new dam at said 
falls at somc point within 50 feet be
low. and 500 feet above its present 
dam, to such a height as will raise the 
water four and one-half feet above the 
maximum level of the surface of Che
suncook Lake as fiowed by the present 
Chcsuncook dam." 

Now the act before this House which 
has been vetoed, is simply an act 
amending this prior right of 1907 and 
thc only amendment,-if you will turn 
to that House Bill No. 227, you will 
find that the only amendment offered 
is changing the word "four" to "eight" 
so that if this amendment were adopted 
this company would then have the 
right to raise its dam eight and one
half feet above the point determined 
by the act of 1907. That is all there 
is to this bill, absolutely everything 
there is to it, set right forth in House 
Bill No. 227. 

Now subsequent to that amendment 
the Legislature of 1917 passed another 
act, and it is Chapter 94 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1917, and it 
is in relation to this same reservoir 

company. Under the provisions of the 
second section. the Grea t Northern 
Faper Company had taken away from 
it the right to generate and sell elec
triCity and under the last scetion of 
that act the prOVision was made that 
whenever the State of Maine should 
determine, bl' proper legislation, to ac
quire, maintain ana operate a system 
of water storage at the head waters of 
the 'Yest Branch of the Penobscot 
ri vcr and to take over the property 
and rights of the 'Yest Branch Driving 
and ReserVOir Dam Company, the flaid 
State should be under no obligation to 
compensate said \Vest Branch Driving 
and Resel'voir Dam Company for the 
rights and franchises granted to it by 
this act. 

No\\' it is vcry evident, of course, 
that under this new bill that is now 
before us, no corporate rights, privi
lC'gc8, grants, charters or anything 
else are in any way modified, changed 
or restricted, except that it is given 
the right, if this bill becomes a law, 
to raise its water level at Ripogenus 
(lam four feet high"r than it is today. 
That is all there is to it. 

r have here vefore me the veto mes
sag" of the Governor 111 which he says, 
"This act grants to the 'Vest Branch 
Driving and Rcsf'rvoir Daln Company 
one of the most valuable water storage 
franchises in th" State of Maine. It 
gives the said company the right to 
raise the water level of Chesuncook 
Lake eight and one-half feet above its 
rr·aximum level and the right to take 
or fiow out any water powers belonging 
to prh'ate individuals below the Che
suncook dam, or below the dam au
thorized by the act." 

Now, as I say, I do not in any way 
criticize or find fault with the Gov
ernor in his message but I do say that 
I do not believe the message is based 
upon sufficient information with rela
tion to the matter. That is all. I 
think it must be very plain that it 
cannot have been, because this says 
that it gives the company the right to 
rccise the water level of Chesuneook 
Lake eight and a half feet above its 
maximum level. Now, strictly speak
ing, it would give it the right to raise 
it eight and a half feet above a certain 
level prior to 1907 but the 1907 act 
gave it the right to raise it to a cer
t&in level. Now, this amendment, in
stead of raising it eight and a half 
feet above the level of Chesuncook 
Lake only authorizes it to raise it four 
feet above its maximum level as it 
was after the 1907 act was amended. 

Now, "the right to take or fiow out 
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any water powers belonging to pl'i\'ate 
indi viduals below th" Chesuncook Dalll, 
or bPlow the dam authorized by the 
act." ::\o\y thel'l' is not any <laIn au
thorized by this act H nd Chcsuncook 
Dam, a:o 1 understand it, is a dam 
which is a considf'Table distance up
strealll frorH this danl and is today 
pIClctically ur entirely destroyed and 
I,a:o nothing to do with this at all. 
The- (.h>V01'JlOl' furtller says, "The fl'Hll

chi~e is "PIT sirnilal' to that a;-;ked for 
\',\' thc' Kennebec Sturage HC's(;l'voi r 
('onllmny and 111Y l'i;tlSOnS for c1i:-;ap
proving thE; latter fnlnehisi~ Hllply 
with equal flJ},cc to thp JH'CSPIlt. III 
tll(: ca~(' b~'f,)l'l" us the Sta1c alrl'ad.\' 
ha;-; pal't('(l with 111HllY valualdc rig'Ilts 
and ccrtain1o' a halt SllOUld be CH lled, 
1 ~eforc any additiona 1 prj vi Ipge:-- U 1'0 

granterl th" rig-hts uf 1 he IJPople :ollOu Id 
1)(' df·tincd, and a halt SilO1l1d U(, 1l1"Hk 

in the granting of siol'ag"p 1'1'anl'hi~C's 

until thl' propos('d COllstituti()llal 
<llnvndIlH::n t i~ plact'd befon· the pvo
VIc. " 

T thillk it is pel'hcllls fail' in HSSUlllC 

that aftC'r tile Kpnneh('l' ltescl'Yoir 
Vl'oposition passed this I~('gislature 

that th" polky of thl' Stal,', at It'Hst 
as (lC'fined h~T this Ll'g-if'latul'C', \\'a~ 

IH'(lUy \\'pII {'stahlished, and it' it \U:lS 

within 111(' d(~sit"e or this Legb-datul'c 
tu grant the Kenncb('c TIl'sC'l'\-Oil' ('0111-

pan,': tIl(' original fl'anchisf' right witll 
all that hill carri('d, there l'~tlln()t In' 
tl1p :-:1ightcst dbjP('ticll tn pas::·dng" this 
dl(l(~SU'!'i' giving t111'111 tIll' right t(' l'<lisc' 
the water lc'v(:i rour 1'('1 lllorc. 

.:'\0\\' \dlal uo th,',Y propos!..; to dn? 
In ill(; first place, I ,,'ould can ~'uur i_-lt

tt·ntion 10 lhe f'aet that this was llI) llt,
i"o]'(' th(~ C0111I11iUL'e OIl interior waters 
;-, nd \\-as I'(-'pol'ted in all unanilnous n'
port by that C01TIlllilte(', ought to pass, 
and thnt CClll111iiteC' has one Inelllbel' 
W110 has l)l'Opf'rty \\-hie11 is affpctcd hy 
tlLis rais(.'d ('levation and apparently, a::::; 
I undf~l'sUl1l(l it, a..ll lhc~ pal'tk~ intel'('st
('(}, this COllll11ittce 1I1Pl111)('t' illcluded, 
\\ ('l'(' entirely satisfie(l. 

Tilt, <-1ctu',l Hrpa tl.o()civd by tll(' pn's
t'nt Hipogf'nus DHln is about :JS squan' 
IIliles. This additional flowage is in
tt'lld(\d to ('O\'('I" only 2~I(lO acres, 11(,
t\\-('('11 :!900 and :-\000 additional :-lC'l'('S, 

,'II 1 I haY\, a list here of l11e dij"fPl"!'llt 
O\\'I1('I'S of lhe lana v;hich ·will bc fiood
vd ilo' this additional flo\\'ag-(' and J 
h~t\'(' it clc-al'l~- and d('finitC'ly frolll that 
("oI11nlitie(; that e\'pry single' l1('rs tl n 
ydl' St_' property is affected lJ~- this px

tra fl(nnlge has eith0r g'iven a df'cd to 
the COlnpany or has g'iven thc'ln an op
tion on terms that are satisfactory and 
agTC'c;!blc to everyhody. So no vrivatp 
property is oeing in any ,,,ay invaded 

at all by the jll'o\'i.;ions of this act, not 
in the slightc:ot .legree, because they 
hay(~ ('Hher d(; .... dcd or given their op
tion:;:;, 

~uw, on a :jS Hquare mile basis of 
flowag(~, it is not asking a great deal 
to ask for the l'ig'ht to flood 2900 addi
tional acr,'~ and that additional flow
"g'c is intendpd to do just exactly what 
all uther proj('cts of this kind do. and 
that is, simp!)' tu ,,!llo\\' them to st()r8 
tll(; ll(>.ceSSC:-LI'Y wa tpl' to carry thern 
th"Ollg-h the dry "ca:oon, and it is going 
ttl i ncrp[lf.,(' tht' ~:toragc capacity of 
tll i~ rf'sC'l'\"oi [' COlllpany ~O per cC'nt. It 
is going to In£1].;:(' an increase of froln 
~:) to 3:; billion cubic feet because 
t11e act already vroyides the an10unt 
of watel" IH'r sl'con(l which the 
<.1Hl11 CUll lJKlIl ,\' I11ust no'v discharge 
10 go lJfdow and this act bcrol'i._~ this 
l.jeg'islatuJ'(~ docs not Illodify nul' alter 
1~()r chang.- that what('vel'. 

Xu\\', it :ocl'l1lC'd to me that all that 
\\ as IH't'lh'd was H ea reful C'xplanation 
or this 1l1(ltti~l' ;-;0 lhat the 111(,1l11>ers 

\youl(1 aetuall\- l..::n,.)\v what ,,-as going· 
on alld \\'ha t ' was being' done, anu I 
\\ uul(l as]..:: \'nu to lH'ar in lllind th(' Vro
yisiul1:"; of this] D 17 la,\' under which I 
lu!.y1' 110 doubt the K{~nn('l)('c Reser\-oir 
I 1(1 III ('olllpany has hecn operating for 
tlH' last six ~-f'nl'S, providing thnt the 
SLiti' or .:\laine, now hC=IS, all'eady has, 
t 1,,:1' l'ight to take 0\"('1", wlH'n it shall sec 
tit to do so, cln~' st()l'~lg\' rights that 
tllHt (,0l1ll)(tr1~- no\\' has without bping 
LlllLit'l' allJ~ obligation to c0111,pensate 
t II" C()1l1pall~" for it:-.; l'ights and fran
ellis"s granted in tht, 1 BI7 act. 

XU,," I think th:11 is all there is to 
l11i' lllaltt.'r, and ,,'ith lhat explanation, 
I will sil1lpl~- statt> that in IllY ju<1g
Illent tht> Stab' is Hot lot3ing an:vthing 
\yhalt,y(,l' Ly passing this bill and is 
gh-ing that cOlllpUny Sill1Vly the right 
lu inel'('nsc iU; storage capacity, and I 
think the ~)ill shuuld pas~, despite the 
ohj('('tiotls of lhe Goyernol'. 

'\11', CrU::E;'-ILEAF' of Aulmrn: Mr. 
~p('al..::pl', and Gt"'llUelllPn: As a lllelll-
1>('[' ,,[ that commiltee [ \\'ish simply to 
state that] ,,'as Y(,1'y 111uch astonished 
at the ypto llh;ssngc ill connection ,vith 
this bill. As tlte gl'llt:iPlnan fronl 
H()llltCll (~lr, Archibald) has said, all 
tliv\- ask is the right to raise the ,vater 
1,'\ ;'1 \\'llich th(')' :,lltained by the action 
uf t hl' former IpgislatuT'e, to fhnv back 
0\-('1' their own land, or land on ,yhich 
lht'\' hav(~ obtained options, and this 
vd~ message has very little to say in 
l( gard to that that is at all relevant. 

:'Ill', AHCH1DALD: :VIr. i:ipea,ker, may 
I just add that the Ripogenus Dam 
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is constructed in such a way that there 
is a roadway over the top of it and the 
only thing that the company intends 
to do,- instead of making any new 
construction they can change this pres
ent dam because it is constructed for 
the purpose, so that it call be done that 
way. They simply intenLl to raise that 
additional number of feet of water by 
placing bo:uds Oil this dam. which al
ready has facilities [or that purpo;;c. 

The SPEAKER pro tcm: TIlP 'jues
tion, gentlemen, before the House is 
,"vhether or not you desire to pa::::s thj8 
rr:easure over the Governor's veto. 
Those in fav-or of passing this act OV0l' 

the Governor's veto \\'i11 (lnswer "yes" 
\Vhell i11ci1' l1alnCH arc called. Those 
who wish to sustain the veto of the 
Governor \yill answer "no" \"hen their 
names are called. Is the House ready 
for the (luestion'? 'l'he clerk will call 
the roll. 

(At this ]loint Speaker Holley re
sumed the Chair, and the gentleman 
from Bath, Mr. Drake, retired amidst 
the applause of (he House). 

YEA-Adams, Litchfield; Archibahl. 
AyeI', Baker, Gartlctt, Hanover; Bart
lett, \Vaterville; Barwis", l1ecl{dt, Bel
liveau, Benoit, Bickford, Bisbee, Bluis
dpll, Boman, Boulter, 13raLlbury, Brett, 
Bre\\rgteI', Brown, ]~urn::;, Chahners. 
Cherry. Clarke, ~'::;onant, Crafts, Cl'O\V
ley. Curtis, Dain, I)i1ling', Douglas, 
J)o,vning:, Dn-l.}\(', ])udle,\', DunLJar, 
Dunn, l£l1w(-ll'ds, Farley, F'ickptt, ]~in
nell, [;"Ol:-i~, Gagne, Gagnon, Gan1age. 
Gardiner, Gau vin, Gilh:~pj(" G ihnour, 
Gnldtll waitr~, Gran \'j IIp, Greenleaf, 
Hale, Hallett, Hamill, n, Hammond, 
I-[ayes, Chelsea; Heal, Hol,bs, Hodglzins, 
Hollnes, Houg;hton, Hutchin~on, .f(1hn
son, Jones, .Jordan. Capo Eliz(-lbeth; 
.Jordan, ,\'es(brook; KECf, Keene" 
Knight, LalTISon. T~(,;lthcrs, Leland, 
Littlcfidd, Lord, South Portlaml: IJud
gate, Macomber, Mah"r, Martin. Mc
l)onald, Mcllhcron, :\Telcher, Moody, 
1\'1ors(:, Dath; Nc\\reOlnb, Oakes. O'C.on
nell, Overlcck, O\vcns, PalIner, Perkins. 
Perry, Phillips, Piel'ce, Pjnkhan1, Piper, 
Plummcr, RanneY, Ray, Reed, Rogers, 
Ro\vcll, Sanders, Saunders, Sa ~T\vard, 
Siddall, :Smith. Staples, Stevens, Storl11, 
Story, Stratton, Thomas, Chesterville; 
Thomas, Leeds; Tilden, Towne, \\'ecks, . 
\Vhite, \Vhitnc,y, Wills, Wing, \\,inn, 
\Vinslow-121. 

NAY-Adams, Liberty; Cummings, 
Hayes, Gorhan1; Nichols, Nickerson, 
Pendleton, Sparrow, Sturgis, Tarr-9. 

ABSE:-.JT-Atwood, Cates, Gill', Gor
don, Hayford, .Jacobs, .Jewett, Kitchen, 
Lord, 'Veils; Morrison, Morse, Greene; 
Nadeau, Nevins, Ramsdell, Rounds, 
Small, Stitham, Teague, ,Villiams, 
\Vood-20. 

One hundred and twenty-one hav
ing voted in the affirmative and 9 in 
the negative, the objections of the 
Governor were not sustained. 

The SPEAKEH: The next matter 
on the calendar today assigned is 
veto message of the Governor on bill, 
An Act l'elatir.g to the State De
partment of Health, it being House 
Document Ko. U1, tabled by the gen
tleman from Auburn, 1\11'. Sturgis, 
~larch 21st, pending reconsideration, 

.:Ill'. STUHGIS of Auburn: .:\11'. 
Speaker, I move that the mattel' be 
retabled until Tuesday next. 

A viva Vocc vote being taken th~ 
motion to rctable was lost. 

The SPEAKER: The matter 
before the House is veto rnessage of 
the Govcrnor on bill, An Act re
lating to the State Department of 
Health, it being House Document No. 
131, tabled by the gentleman from 
Auburn, ]\[1'. Sturgis, .:Ilarch 21st, 
pending reconsideration, This ques_ 
tion is a Constitutional one and re
Cluires a yea and nay vote. .A .. s Dlauy 
as are in favor of the bill becoming 
a law notwithstanding the objections 
of the Governor \vill vote "yes" 
when their naDles arc cal1ed, Those 
who wish to sustain the veto of the 
Governor \vill say "~"'o" "vhen their 
names are called. Is the House-

:\11'. WING of Auburn: Mr. Speak
er, I move that the door-I<eeper be 
instructed not to open the door 
c'xcept to let a member in. 

A viva voce vote being doubted, 
A di vision of the House was had. 
.111'. 1IIAHl,n of Augusta: Mr. 

Speaker, before the vote is an
nounced, I move House Amendment 
A, that it include windows. (Laugh
ter) 

Ninety-two having voted in the 
affirmativp and five in the negative, 
the rllotion to instruct the door-keep
er preyailed, and thf~ door-keeper 
was instructed to conduct himself in 
accordance with the motion and the 
vote. 

The SI'EAKEH: The Question is 
on the \'('to rnessage of the Governor. 
Those in favor of the bill becoming 
a law notwithstanding the objections 
of the Governor will say "yes" when 
their names are called. Those who 
wish to sustain the veto of the Gov
ernor will say "no" when their 
names are called. Is the House ready 
for the question? The clerk will call 
the roll. 

YEA-Brown, Fickett, Hale, Ham
mond, Hutchinson, .Jones, Piper, 
Ray, Siddall, Story,.-10 

NAY-Adams of Liberty, Adams of 
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Litchfield, Archibald, AyeI', Baker, 
Dartlett of Hanover, Barwise, Beck
ett, Denoit, Dickford, Bisbee, Blais_ 
dell, Boman, Boulter, Bradbury, 
Brett, Dre\vster, lJurns Chuhners, 
Clarke, Conant, Crafts, Crowley, Cum
mings, Curtis, Duin, Dilling, Douglas, 
Downing, Dudley, Dunbar, Dunn, 
H:d \vul'ds, Farley, .b'inncll, Foss, 
Gagne, Gagnon, Garnage, Gardiner, 
Gillespie, Gilmour, Goldthwaite, 
Granville, Greenleaf, Hallett, Hamil
ton, HaJ'cs of Chelsea, Hayes of 
Gorham, Heal, Hobbs, Hodgkins, 
Holmes, .Houghton, Jewett, Johnson, 
Jordan of Cape Elizabeth, Jordan of 
\Vestbrook. Keef, Keene Knight, 
Lamson, Leathers, Leland, Littlefield, 
Lord of South Portland, Ludgale, 
l\lacombcr, l\!aher, l\Iartin, ~lcDonald, 
~Icllheron, l\Ielcher, l\Ioody, :\lorse of 
nath, Newcomb, Nichols, Nickerson, 
Oakes O'Connell, Overlock, Owens, 
Pendl~~ton, Pt,t'kins, Perry, Phillips, 
Pierce, Plummer, l{anney. Iteed, 
Hogers, Hounds, Howell, Sanders, 
Saywul'd. Small Smith, Sparro\v, 
Staples, SteYE'n~, Storm, Stratton, 
Sturgis, Tal'!', Thomas of Ch'ville 
Thomas of Leeds, Tilden, Towne, 
\Vueks, \Yhite, \Vhitney, \VilIs, \Ving, 
\Vinn, \Vinslow.-UG 

Al'SEKT-Atwood, Bartlett of 
\Vatel'\'ille, Belliveau, Cates, Cherry, 
Drake, G'LUvin, Gile, Gordon, Hay
ford, Jacobs, Kitchen, Lord of \Vells, 
l\Iorl'ison, ]\101'8e of Greene, Nadeau, 
Nevinfl, llalmer, Pinkham, H.amsdell, 
Saunders, Stitham, Teague, \Villiams, 
\Vood.-25. 

Ten haying voted in the ailirmative 
anLi 11 [j in the negative, the objec
tions of the Covernor were sustained. 

The SPEAKFHl: The next matter 
on the calendar and today assigned 
is House Document 374, Hesolve in 
fa\'or of the nath :\liIitary and Naval 
Orphan Asylum, tabled ]\larch 22nd, 
by the gentleman from Bath, Mr. 
:-lo1's('. 

Mr. :\IOHSE of Bath: Mr. Speaker, 
I ha\'e House Amendment A which I 
would like to offer and I might say 
that this has the sanction of the com
mittee. I move its adoption. 

House Amendment A to House 
Document 374, entitled "Resolve in 
favor of the Dath ::\Iilitary and Naval 
Orphan Asylum." 

Am('nd said resolve by striking out 
the ,vords "One Thousand" in the 
second line of the last paragraph 
and inserting in place thereof the 
words "Two Thousand." 

The House thereupon, by a viva 
voce vote, adopted the amendment, 
and the resolve received its two 
several readings and was passed to 
be cngrossed as amended by House 
Amendment A. 

The SPEAKEH: The next maller 
on the table and today assig'ncd is 
veto me.ssag-c from the Gavel'nor on 
bill An Act relating to the time of 
payment of excise tax on railroads, 
House Document Ifj], tabled on March 
22ml by the gentleman from Auburn, 
IVI r. ,Ving-, pending reconsideration. 

:;1.[1'. \VING of Auburn: l\1r. Speak
eI', I move that this matter be re_ 
tabled until Tuesday next. [hesitate 
to do this but I really ask the in
dulg-cnce of the House in g-ranting 
me this favor. I have not had time 
to examine thi~ and I do not want to 
do anything hasty. I have consulted 
with other g-entlcmen in the House 
and this assignment is agreeable to 
them. It is not in any sense for de
lay but rather to inform myself, and 
I yield now to the g-entleman from 
Brunswick, "l\Ir. Hutchinson. 

The 8rl~AKEH: The gentleman 
from Brunswick, Mr. Hutchinson, 
may debate the assignment. 

Mr. HuTCHlNSON of nrunswick: 
Mr. Speaker, as the author of this 
bill, I should be very glad if the 
House would assent to the request of 
the gentleman from Auburn, 1\fr. 
Wing, and assig-n this rnattcr for 
next Tuesday morn1ng. 

Mr. TO\VNE of Norway: Mr. 
Speaker, T ,vish to second the motion 
of the gentleman from Auburn, Mr. 
\Ving, and I hope the members of the 
House will g-rant this pl'ivileg-e of 
reassig-ning- this measure for hearing
next Tuesday. 

A viva voce vote being taken the 
motion to retable until Tuesday 
morning, March 27th, prevailed. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
on the table and today assigned is 
veto message of the Governor on 
Resolve making appropriation for 
Maine Seed Improvement Association, 
House Document No. 284, tabled by 
the gentleman from Caribou, Mr. 
Hamilton, on March 22nd, pending re
consideration. 

Mr. HAMILTON of Caribou: Mr_ 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House: 
This appropriation in regard to 
scattering seed for agricultural pur
poses throughout the State of ]\rain~ 
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has been carried on for the past ten 
years without any disapproval by 
anyone and it has been taken care of 
in resolves, as 1 understand it, of this 
nature. Now the request comes in 
that we should take this from 
another fund, the fund allowed to 
the different agricultural societies 
throug'hout the State of ;"Ilaine, and 
we are informed that we cannot do 
this, that it must be taken care of 
in this way by the Agricultural De
partment that has charge of those 
things. It shows that the executive 
authority does not object to pay
ment of this amount of money for 
lhis purpose and it seems to me that 
in order to make sure that this 
Inoney is provided for each year
just $1,000 each year-that we should 
pass this re.solyc oyer the Governor's 
\'etu. 

Novv the purpose of spending this 
irnmcllRt' amount of money is for the 
benefit of the farmers of the State 
of l\1aine. helping their' children, in 
the agTicultural departments of the 
hig'h sehools throughout the state, 
to understand more thoroug'hly the 
methods with regard to the use of 
the different Idnds of seeds produced. 
I t seems to me that we should en
courage this in cyery possible \.yay. 

1 have no objection to. and in fad 
I advocatE', appropriations tn adver
tise the products of the State of 
:"Ilainc but, ;\Ir. Speaker and gentle
men of thi;-:; l-ToUB8, for Hpaven's sake 
let us first have something to adv('r
tis\? by t:ncouraging our children 
thl"oug'hout the State to produce 
HomethinF!;, as nearly perfecl as they 
can, and undel';,tn. nd it and put it up 
in the right sort of way. And, while 
perhaps T am unable to make this 
c1ear to each one of you, I feel sure 
that if you did understand it 
thoroughly there "ould not be a 
~ingl(> objection to passing this over 
the Goyernor's veto, 

:\lr. LELAND of Sangerville: :"III'. 
Speaker and gpntlemen: I wish, very 
b"ief]y indeed. to just call your at
t('ntion to the exact uses for which 
this $1,0011 annually has been used 
and probably will contil111e to be used 
in the future. It is entirely for the 
payment of premiums at the annual 
"xhibits of th" Maine Seed Im
provement Association, in con
l1ection "vith thei r associations and 
l)o>'s and girls clubs. 

Yery briefly. this money was ex
IH'nded last year in premiums to 181 
exhibits and the total amount of the 

premiums actually paid was $714. 
'1'he actual expenses, \vhich included 
speakers with relation to this work 
of seed improvement, and the labor 
of setting up the sho\\ oS in connection 
with it, the entire expenses amounted 
to $109.67 so it can be seen that a 
\"ery large pel' cent of the alllount 
apropl'iatcd \vas used in the actual 
payment of pren1iums, 

These exhibitions charge no en
trance fee \\"hatevel'. They are ell
tirely free to the public' and are 
held either in Bangor, Portland or 
Lewiston. which are about .the onlY 
places equipped to han, these eXhib'
its. The result of this veto will 
simply be to cut out the :"Ilaine Seed 
Improven1cnt Association fl'om it::; 
share in this gTea't exhibit of agri
cultural products. and 1 fed sure 
that anyone \\'ho undpI'stands the 
situation j~ not in thE:-' h'Clst willing' 
that that shuuld he: done. 

~'lr. ADA.\IS of Libel"ly: :"Ill". 
~ppakel', may I a~k ~lr. Leland 
throufdl the Chair, \vhethel' 01' 110t 

the Dudg'et did not apprnpriatt' $1,0l1e 
for this PUI'pose'? 

The SPE.-I.KE1{: The gentleman 
f"rom Liberty, :II r. .-I.dam~. addresses 
a question to thE:-' gentlelnan fl'On1 
Sangerville, ::\Ir. Leland, through 
the chair. The gentlL'lll<:l1l fl'Onl 

~angcrvi lIe, ::\fr. Leland. lna \T an~nvel' 
if he "\vishes. ' 

;"I/r. L};]L~\;,\J): :"Ill". Sp'_-akel', in 
ansvn:r to 111'. ~-\dalns 1 \\rill ~ay that 
throug'h an oyel'~i,~,!:ht t\\TO ypal's ag'o 
it was left out of the Hudg-et and 
\vas taken care of by the Committee 
on Appropriations. J p1'8S11mp that 
the fact may account for its heing 
left out of the appropriation. 

;"Ifr. HAYES of Chelsea: :\i 1', 

Speaker, 1 \vould like to ask a qups
tion of the gentleman fronl Sang-er
ville (:"Ill". Leland) throug'h the Chair. 
])0 I understand that it has alway~ 
bC'en customary to appropriate this 
amount of money'? 

The SI'E~\KEn: Thp ."entleman 
from Sange,"\"ill<,. :"Ifr. LC'land. may 
answer the question addn'ssed to 
him throug'h the chair by the g'entlt'
man from Ch0hH>R, -:\11'. Ha~'es, if he 
,vi shes. 

Mr. LELAND: \\" i 11 say. :"Ill'. 
Speaker. that this appropriation has 
been made annually since the year 
1!113 vlithout any oppo~ition or 
objection whatever. 

The SPEAKER: The question 
before the House is. shall this re-
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suhre become a la\\- llot\vith::;tanct
iIlg· the objections of the Goyernor. 
'Those in fayor of this l"esul\"e beconl
ing' a 1u\\-, not\vithstanding the objec
tions of the (;0\'121'1101', \vill an:--\\"er 
",'es" \vhen their nanles arc called. 
'I'~hose \vho \vish to sustai n the n_'to 
of the GOYt'I'IlOl' will an~wer "no" 
-whell th('it' nanH~:'i art' called. Js the 
l-iouse I't-'ad~' 1'01' the ql1p~,tidn ': rrhc 
clerk \,"il1 call the roll. 

'LEA-Adams of Libpd,·, .\dallls of 
Litchfield, .\rchibald, l:aker, Bartlett 
uf HanO\"t..-'l', Uurt]ptt of ,\TatE-I'Yille, 
J~arwi;...;e, Beckett, Benoit, Hickford, 
gisbl't.', Blaisdpl1, Honlan, Boulter, 
l:radbuI'Y, nl'f'tt, ]~l'e\\'st('l', Bnnvn, 
nUl'llS, C'haln1l-'l's, C'larkp. ('onant, 
('raft~, Cl'o\vl{·~·. C'unl111ings, CUl'tis, 
j)illin"" Dnugla;..;, DU""lling". Dudley, 
I)llnb<~':, ])unn, Ed\yal'd~, Ij'al"ley, 
Fit'kt'tt. Finnell, Ij'o~~, Ga.~ne, Ga!2:
llUIl, Uarnag-p, (jardine,', (;auvin, 
(;i1ir-;-;pil', nihnOlll", GuldUl\vaite, 
(;r<111\"iiL" Gn_"enleaf, Hal(', Hallett, 
}Ianlilton, lIa~yl'~ of ('hei;-;va., }IaYI'::::I 
of Goi"lHllll, Heal. Hobb~, H()d.~"ldll~, 

Hnlln~'~, Hou.~"hton, Hutchin;..;on, 
.Jc'wC'tt, .Johnson, .)\)J!t,;-,; .• Jordan ()f 
('ape Elizabe-th, .Jordan of \\"p:-;tbl'ook, 
l{el'f. Kt'l'l1P, T(nig"ht, Ltun;,,;oll, 
Lt'atht~rs, L~-'Jand, Littlet1eld. L,onl of 
Suuth l·ol"tland, L .. udg"atp, .:\Iac()lllbt'l', 
.\ I all(' 1'. .\lcu'ti n. ,:\1 c Dona 1 d, ,:\1 ell III 'ron, 
.\1('1c1Iel", ~\!ooct.\-", Xr-yin;-;, ~t'wc()rnb, 

Xichois. );iC'kl'l'~on, Uak('~, ()'('OllIH'-11, 
(h"t-'rlock, Owpn;.:;, Ilvndl('ton, l)(>l"kin,-;;, 
]lPl"l"Y, Phillip:..:;, lli('l'c(', PipPl", 1-'Iull1-
InC',·, ItantH''\", .tE'pd, H,I)g'I"l":-:, J~n\\"t'll, 

~andl'l'.s, Saundl'I"~, SaY\\"<ll"d Sid(lall, 
~lnall, Smith. Spa~"I'()'\-,' 8taph'~, 
Sh""I'n:-1, StOl'nl, St()r~", Stratton, 
~tlll"g'j;..:;, TalT, Th()111a~ or C'hp:..:;tpl"-
,"iIl{'. 'Tholnas of Lp(,c1s, Tilden, 
Tt)\'-Ill", '\"-f'pk~, ""\Yhitf', '\'"hitney, 
,\rills. ""\Ying", \\~inl1, 'Yill;.:;low-12~. 

]';;\ '"-Dain-1. 
~\B8E1\'"T-At\vood, n('11i\'ulu, C'ates, 

(,he'n'.\-'. D,"akl', Gile, Gordon, Halll-
111nnd, 11Hyf()J"d, .Tacob:.:;, l\:itchen, 
Lord of \\~ell:.:;, -:\lorrison. )'Iorse of 
nath, .\Ior..-:-c' of Greene. Xadeau, PaL 
111C'I". llinkha111. Halnsd('ll. H.ay. 
St i LtIi1)n, Tca"~ .. !:uC', "~il1ianl~. \Yood"-2-L 

On0 hundred twenty·fiv,' having 
YO ted in the affi rmative and onE' in 
tlw negativ<'. the objections of the 
(-~()yernot' ,vcre not ,sustained. 

On motion by Mr. Boulter of Kit
t!'ry, tht' rules were suspended and 
lhe members of the House were per
mitted to smokt', 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 

state that we are still 
of the Day" and now 
part of the calendar, 
Lnassigned," 

under "Orders 
come to that 
"Tabled and 

Un motion by ::Ill'. \Ving of Auburn 
it was voted to take from the table 
House Document No. 118, An Act re
lating to osteopathic examination 
and registration, tabled by that gen
tleman on March 20th, pending pas-
f:ag'~ to be ena(,l:ed. -

Mr. WING: ::II t'. Speaker, I yield to 
the gentleman from East Machias, 
M,'. :.\lc])onald, 

.\11', :ilcVONALD of East Machias: 
Mr, Speaker, I wish to offer House 
Amendment B to House Document 
]18, and I move its adoption. 

The SPEAKIJH: The gentleman 
from East ::I1aC'hias, Mr. McDonald, 
1no\"(':..:; lhat \\"(~ reconsider the vote 
wh(,l'pb,· this act was passed to be 
('ngl'o.,~vd. 1 s th is the pleasure of 
the Hou:-Ip'? 

The Illotion pl"cyuiled. 

The ";PE.\KE rt: The same gentle
rnan now offel's House ... \mendment n 
to Hou;-lp J )()CnI1H::'nt 118 . 

HOU:-1C' ~\nlt.'ndnlent ] ~ 
])ocunll'nt Ko. 1l8. 

to 

H{)u~(' DOCUlllent 118 is 
t).nlc'l1ued by stl'iking out the 
"Libra t".'" C'0111111 ission" in the 
] i np of _\..ll1ended S('ction 52. 

House 

hereby 
words 
fourth 

TIll' ";l'l';AKEH: The question is on 
the adoption of House Amendment B, 

'The ana:ndnlcni was adopted, and 
ihp hi Ii a;.:; arn('l~ded 'vas passed to be 

Un motion by Mr. Cummings of 
llol'tland it \vas voted to take from 
the table, itesolYe in favor of the Au
gusta Slate Hospital and the amend
ment th,'reto, tabled by that gentle
rnan C'urli('r this morning; and upon 
iurther motion by the same gentle
l1It1n it \\"3 oS YO ted to reconsider the 
\"()t(~ ,,"hereby tIle amendment was or
dered printed: and upon further mo
tion b:,~ the :-:anle .£.~:entleman the 
ampndllwnt was adopted and the bill 
as aml'lHled ,,'a.~ passpd to be en
gTo:-:;sed. 

Un motion by Mr. Rounds of Port
lanc1 It was \'oted to take from the 
table Senate Document No. 198, An 
Act to pro\'ide for issue of State 
Highway and Bridge Bonds, tabled 
by that g'entleman March 22d, pend
ing pa"agc to be enacted, 

]\Jr, HUCKDS ;\11'. Speaker, I now 
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move that this be passed to be en
acted. 

The SPEAKER: This being an 
emergency matter requires a two
thirds vote of the member:ship of the 
House in order to be passed to be en
acted. As many as are in favor of 
this bill being passed to be enacted 
will rise and stand in their places 
until counted and the monitors will 
return the count. 

A division being had, 
One hundred nineteen voted and all 

in the affirmative, so the bill was 
passed to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Tilden of Hallo
well it was voted to take from the 
table, Senate Document 199, House 
Amendment "A" to bill, An Act to 
revise and consider banking laws, 
tabled March 22d by that gentleman 
pending adoption of the amendment. 

On motion by Mr. Nichols of Port
land, House Amendment A to Senate 
Document 199 was adopted. 

nIr. NICHOLS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I offer House Amendment B 
to Senate Document 199 and move its 
adoption. 

House Amendment B to Senate 
I)ocument 199. 

Paragraph 4 of Subdivision B of 
title Seven of Senate Document 199 
on the 26th page thereof, is hereby 
"mended by striking out the word 
"five" in the second line of said Sec
tion Four, and inserting in place 
thereof the word "four," so that said 
section, when amended, shall read as 
follows: 4. Such corporation shall 
have received average gross earnings 
of at least four hundred thousand 
dollars per year in each of its three 
fiscal years or three nearer periods 
of one year next preceding invest
ment. 

Mr. TILDEN of Hallowell: Mr. 
Speaker, this portion of this bill and 
the amendment offered by the gentle
man from Portland, Mr. Nichols, per
tains to the investment of savings 
banks in public utility obligations. 
The matter has been very carefully 
considered by the recess committee 
charged with the reVISiOn of the 
savings bank law, and also by the 
committee on banks and banking, of 
this Legislature. The committee on 
revision had the adYice and as
sistance of the most experienced 
banking experts which they could 
command, and were in frequent con
sultation with the banking commis
sioner of the State. It was the con-

census of opinion of all these people 
that the minimum gross earning of 
corporations of this character should 
be $500,000. It will be borne in mind 
that this provision applies only to 
public utility corporations outside of 
the State. It has no bearing upon 
those who are doing business under 
the supervision of our Public Util
ities Commission. In view of the 
opinion, decisions of the committee, 
and of the strong opposition of the 
bank examiner to any change in this 
proyision, I think it would be unwise 
for this Legislature, or this House, 
to adopt this amendment. It could 
bring no benefit to the savings banks, 
and the only benefit that would ac
crue to anyone would be to those 
haying securities of this nature to 
sell, where the gross earnings fall 
below the minimum set by our com
mittee and by our bank examiner. I 
hope that the amendment will not be 
adopted. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on 
the adoption of the amendment. As 
many as are in fayor of the adoption 
of House Amendment B will say 
"Aye"; those opposed, "No." 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
am('ndment failed of adoption. 

On motion by Mr. Nichols of Port
land, the rules were suspended and 
the bill recciyed its third reading 
and was passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

On motion by Mr. Crafts of Green_ 
ville, the House voted to take from 
the table Senate Document No. 125, 
report of committee on Public Utili
ties, on bill, An Act relating- to reg-is
tration and inspection of vessels. 
tabled by that gentleman ,,[arch 22, 
pending acceptance of the report: 
and on further motion by the same 
gentleman the report of the commit
tee, oug'ht not to pass was accepted. 

On motion by 1\Ir. Crafts of Green
ville that gentleman was granted the 
privilege of introducing the following 
order out of order: 

Ordered, that the Governor be re
quested to return to the House Re
solve in aid of navigation on :\Ioosc
head Lake. 

The order received passage. 
The SPEAKER: In accordance 

with the foregoing order, the Chair 
presents Resolve in aid of navi
gation on l\Ioosehead Lake. 

Mr. CRAFTS of Greenville: Mr. 
Speaker, I now wish to offer House 
Amendment A. 
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On motion by Mr. Crafts of Green
ville, the House voted to reconsider 
its action whereby the foregoing 
order was passed, and that gentle
man \VUs granted leave to \vithdra\v 
his order. 

On motion by Mr. Sturgis of 
Auburn, the House votcd to recon
sider its action of this morning 
whereby it voted to adhere to its 
fonner pusition on . .An Act to an1end 
Chapter 117 of the Hevised Statutes 
relating to the salaries of the County 
Comnlissioners of j~ndroscoggin 
County. 

Ml'. STUHGIS of _"uburn: ;\11'. 

Speaker, T no\v move that ,"YO recede 
and eoneur \vith the Senate. 

1\11'. ,,\-IKG of Auburn: ]\IL 
Speaker, will the Chair state the 
preliminary situation? 

The SPl<;AKEH: The Chair will 
!-'tat(~ from ffiPffiory that tht~ I-fouse 
yoted to il1(lC'finitply posipotl(' this 
hi11, nnd in the Senate that action 
"'as l1Ull-C'ollcurr,>(l in and the llill \Va'...: 
pas:-;cd to h(' t. ngl'ossed, and the 
lTIotinn this Inol'ning of the gentle
n1an froln A ubu ['n, 1\11'. ",Ving, \vas to 
aJht'I'P. rrha t 111otion being' curried, 
till' nex t "tep was, the gentleman 

1"1'0111 AuhU1'1t, l\Ir. Stul'gi:-;, 1110vel1 that 
we r('con~id('r t h(' yoU:. rl~hal lll(ltion hrr~ 
been eal'l'ied. The next 111otion \va,,,::; 
tlln t W {' l'E.'cede and coneur \vi th thr~ 

~{'n;dl'. rrltnt motion ha~ not been 
put. 

Mr. \\'IN(;: 1 hope, :\IL Speak-
(t', tlH' nl0t~on \vill not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The g'cntleman 
fi'OI11 .Auburn, "}Ir. ,Ying, staips thai 
he hopes tIl<..' 111otion to recede and 
concur vvith Ol(' Senale \vnl not PI'\::'
yail. The Inotion if; debatable. Is 
it the plpa~urp of Ow House that we 
rpc(~de and concur ",rith the Senah-". 
As nlany as are in favor of that \vil1 
say "Aye": tllOf'0 oppo.sed "No." 

A viva ynee votp being doubtpu, 

A division of the House was had, 

FJig-htt:en voting in the affirmative 
ancl 72 in the negative, the motion 
to I'ccl'de and concur with the Senate 
failed of pa.s.sag"E'. 

On motion by 1\11'. "Ving- of AUhurn, 
the House voted to adhere to its 
former action. 

On motion by ::\11'. Nichols of 
Portland, it was voted to take from 
the table House Document No. 163, 
An Act relating to the Portland 
,Vater District. 

Mr. NICHOLS of Portland: ::\rr. 
Speaker, 1 yield the floor to the 
g-entleman from Portland, :Mr. Cum-
Hung-s. 

. The Sl'EAKEH: The Chair reeog-
l1IZC-S the genUenlclll front Purtland, 
,\11'. Cummings. 

]\11'. CCMMINGS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker and members of the House: 
\Vhen this bill was reported to this 
Hous,' some little time ago, I felt 
vcry sure that the action the House 
~ook. vv8.;s taken under a misappre
nenSlOn III regard to this bill. It was 
[> lleged at that time that this bill 
would put the Portland ,Vater Dis
trict into politk"; that seemed to be 
the. great objection. Now, although 
Jt ]~ late and we are all tin·d, j can 
assure you f,!;entIenlcn that this is a 
matt('r of considerable importance. 
I t relates to a cOl'poration whose 
liabiIJtie.s arc ovett seven millions of 
dolla,·". If it were true that this bill 
would put this District into politics 
111 t he usual undel'standing of that 
IeI'm, it would undoubtedly be un
",rise. SUe'h, ho·w(,\rer i~ not the easel 
"nd in order to establish that clear
I,' in your minds T will have to call 
.,'our nttpntion to the bill, as follows: 

"Section 1. TIl(' trustees of the 
Portland \Vater District shall haY8 
no po\\'er to enlarge or diminish the 
bounds of the Portland "Vater Dis
trict, or to supply any ne"v territory 
with water' in addition to territory 
which they have al ready by legal and 
bind ing' contracts agreed to supply, 
l1nIC's.'::) such authol'lty bp given them 
by a \'ote of the legal voters of said 
Portland \'~ater Dif;tl'ict at a regular 
or special election, at "\vhich .sueh au
thority is given them by a majority 
\Totn of those voting upon such ques
tion." 

This, ] \vant the !-Iollse to under
stand, is at an election of the trus
tees of the Distl'ict. It is not a 
politienl C'lection. rt has nothing to 
do with the politics of either of the 
two cities composing the district, the 
cities of Portland and South Port
land. The purpose is to prevent 
pither the trustees no'\v in possession, 
or any that might be at any time, 
from embarking in enterprises \vhich 
might impair the property of the 
District which is owned by the peo
ple of Portland and South Portland, 
this corporation being a quasi
municipal corporation; and I want to 
call the attention of the House to the 
fact that it is those people who are 
responsible for the flnances of the 
District. It is the people of Port
land and South Portland who are 
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holden for the obligations of the 
District, and not those who are out
siders, and this is merely to give the 
owners of this property a right to 
say whether those whom they employ 
shall do a certain thing in regard to 
this property or not. It merely per
mits them to express themselves upon 
a question of policy at a regular or 
special election of the trustees ot 
that District; and I do not see how 
anyone can consider either that it is 
improper or that it has the remotest 
tendency to introduce politics into 
the matter. It is merely the right of 
the owners to manage their own 
property. 

"Section 2. The trustees of the 
Portland ~Water District shall not 
bargain for or purchase the rights, 
stock, property or franchises of any 
person, corporation or company, 
which exists for the purpose of sup
plying water, where fuch purpose 
will in\'olve the expenditure of over 
two thousand dollars ($2,000) unless 
the authority is granted by a major
ity vote of the legal voters of said 
Portland vVater District voting at a 
reg~ular or special election at which 
sucll qupstion is subn1ittpd to t1'(,ITI." 

Again I think there should be no 
question in regard to the wisdom of 
that provision. It is merely that the 
trustees, \vho are the employees of 
the owners of this property, shall not, 
unless it is authorized by the owners, 
embark in a n€\v enterprise, pur
chase a water district or a water 
company·, or the stock or franchises 
of a water company. without having 
it authorized by the owners, and, 
",gain, it seems to be a matter which 
is entirely proper and something that 
in no way puts the District into poli
tIcs. It is merely an opportunity for 
the owners of this great property to 
i1ecide whether they want such a 
thing' done or not. Our attention was 
ca1led to that particular thing by 
the trustees last summer purchasing 
the Diamond Island Water Company. 
vVhat they paid for it was a small 
amount-$3,000-but if they had au
thority to purchase that at $3,000, 
they had the same a'Uthority to pur
chase one that would cost $3,000,000, 
and it is certainly proper that the 
owners of this propery should have 
a right and an opportunity to say 
whether a thing like that shall be 
done or not. 

Section 3 says "Upon notification 
by the trustees of the Portland Water 
District that they desire an expres
sion of the legal voters of said Dis
trict on some matter such as is con-

templated in Section One or Section 
Two of this act the municipal of
ficers of the cities of Portland and 
South Portland, composing said 
'Vater District, shall issue the call for 
such purpose, such call to be issued 
in the same manner, and the election 
or voting to be in charge of the same 
officials, and conducted in the same 
way that regular or special elections 
for the election of trustees are con
ducted." 

Then Section 4, and I will read the 
first line: "Nothing in this act shall 
be construed as limiting the power of 
the trustees of the Portland vVater 
District in extensions and operations 
within the limits of said District." 
That is all there is in that section 
now. Something more was in that 
previously to the adoption of an 
amendment here a short time ago. 
The amendment, in my opInIon, 
makes not improvement in the bill, 
but I do not propos.e at this time to 
contest that amendment. 'Vhat I do 
propose is to move that the House 
recede from the position which it 
took, and concur with the Senate 
which adopted the amendment and 
gave the bill its first reading. 

Now there w,"s quite a good deal 
::;:aid in l'p~'al'd to the mana.~.!:(,lnpnt of 
thi" Distrid. I hav<, no dpsirp to at
tack the m,"nagement of this Dis
trict, and 1 should not have brought 
that matter in here han it not been 
fot· lhose who so lauded the manage
ment of this District; and 1 want to 
c,,11 the attention of this House to 
the fact that when this property was 
talu:n oycr by the l)istl'ict sixteen 
,""aI's ago, the receipts of that Dis
trict in round numbers were $300,000 
per year. The expenditures of that 
District \vere in round numbers 
$40,000 pel' year. and $12.000 of that 
went to pay the President, $6,000 to 
the President of the old Portland 
\Vater District and $6,000 to the 
President of the Standish vVater 
and Construction Company, which 
wprc the two old companies tal{en 
o\'er by the District. So you will 
see that the total curr('nt expendi
tures at that time were quite small. 
~\t the present time, by the last re
port which they issued in 1921, the 
total op"rating expense of the Port
land \Vater District was $180,794.28. 
","ow, gentlemen. their total receipts 
were $158,833.13, and that shows 
that their annual current expenses 
for that year were thirty nine per 
cent of their gross receipts. Now if 
that is not a very large expf'llditure 
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for a water district, the water com
ing by gravity and no additional ex_ 
pense from year to year from their 
distribution system, of course, by the 
supply, I am rather a poor judge. 

r want to call attention to the fact 
that there is a very large debt on 
this District for which the people of 
Portland and South Portland are re
sponsible. This shows that their 
fixed capital June 30, 1915, was $5,-
543,037.49; fixed capital since June 
SO, 191[" $549,597.63, and the total 
liabilities of this District are a little 
over $7,000,000. 

If this House can decide that it is 
improper for the people of Portland 
and South Portland, who are re
sponsible for that great debt and for 
those bonds, to have it within their 
power to pass upon those unusual 
expenditures such as the purchase of 
outside companies or water rights, I 
will be very much surprised. If 
they thought that this was a move 
to put this District into party poli
tics or anything of that sort, I can 
well understand that they would not 
think of it; but such is not the caSE'. 

I trust that you will realize that 
in a concern of this magnitude, with 
the large amount of property in
volved. liabilities of over $7,000,000, 
that there must be a large de
preciation. The total amount that 
they have charged off for deprecia
tion sInce they came into possession 
aVerage's a trifle over $21.000 per 
year, and that is certainly a very 
small amount for depreciation of 
such a property, and that includes a 
great many things besides iron pipes. 
David B. Moulton, the attorney for 
the trustees, stated before the Judi
ciary Committee that every shovel 
which they bought went into new 
capital. Not only their automobiles, 
of which they own eleven, went into 
new capital, but even their tools are 
paid for out of bond issues; and you 

will see by that that there will be 
a great depreciation in many of 
these things: so that the sum that 
they certify is very small. 

Now the only opposition that this 
bill had, gentlemen, was from men 
who are outside of the ,Vater Dis
trict in towns which it is true the 
'Vater District is supplying with 
water, but who have absolutely no 
responsibility in regard to the financ
ing of this great oConcern. It is the 
people Qf Portland and South Port
land who are responsible for the pay_ 
ment of these bonds; and, if any
thing should happen to this District 
so that it could not meet out of 
thE,ir water rates their payments, it 
would come upon the property in 
those two cities in the last analysis. 
It is that which would be holden, 
so it does not seem to be reasonable 
that men who are not responsible for 
the finances of this district should 
be the ones to decide in regard to 
the need of the people of this dis
district having some slight control 
over what shall be done with their 
property and their money. 

1\11'. HOUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I mO\'e you that this matter 
be tablcd and specially assigned for 
next Tuesday. and that we now ad
journ. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Portland, 1\11'. Rounds. moves 
that this matter lie on the table and 
be specially assigned for Tuesday 
next. As many as are in favor will 
say "Aye"; those opposed "No." 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion to table and specially assign 
for Tuesday next prevailed. 

Mr. HOUNDS: I move that we now 
adjourn until Monday afternoon at 
4.30 o'clock. 

The motion prevailed and the 
House adjourned to that time. 


